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INTRODUCTION

This is the first report of the Joint Legislative Commission on Future Strategies for North
Carolina. The Members of the Commission were appointed in November, 1990, allowing

sufficient time for five meetings.

The Commission on Future Strategies' charge is wide-ranging.l Essentially, the

Commission is expected to investigate major trends and conditions that are beginning to
occur, now, in North Carolina, and forecast and examine which issues, opportunities, or
problems will be important for the General Assembly to address. No specific future'year
iorecast is called for in the existing legislation. ln general, the Commission did not confine

itself to matters of immediate impact (e.g., budget shortfallh rather, it considered the

long-term impact of fiscal and budgetary policies that may.have created funding problems

uttd'ho* theie difficulties might be anticipated and resolved in future legislation. And
while public school reform was considered a major issue facing the State, the Commission

determined this matûer ïvas under thorough investigation by a number of other General

Assembly süudy commissions,

This report contains a description of the history of the Commission, along with findings,
conclusions, and recommendations derived from testimony and research reports provided

to the Commission from representatives of local governments; the Community College
system president, Mr. Scott; Dr. Maicoim Gillis, Chairman of the Economic Fubure

Studies Commission; Dr. Sheron Morgan, Director of the Governor's Office of Policy and

Planning; and, Mr. Wi[iam Friday, President, George F. Kenan Foundation.

Senator l{'illiam Goldston and Representative Jo Graham Foster served as Commiesion
Co-Chairs and wish to express their appreciation to other Commission Members, and to
the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House, for the opportu-
nity to serve in this capacity in the General Assembly.

}IISTORY OF THE COMMISSION

The Joint Legislative Commission on Futr¡re Strategies for North Carolina was initially
recommended by the Growth Management Study Commission created.by the General
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Assembly in 1989.2 In particular, the Growth Management Study Commission found that:

Local Governments had an array of statutes and functions assigned to them
that facilitated the development of growth management strategies;

The State, as well, had recognized the need for statutes relating growth
management. statewide goals, and the analysis of strategic needs by enacting
such legislation as the Southern Growth Policies Agreement (19731; the State
Goals and Policies Board (1975); the Balanced Growth Policies Act (19?9): and
the Commission on the Future of North Carolina ("N.C. 2000,' 1981).3 ln
addition, since 1971, G.S. 143-17 had required state agencies to submit annual
"plans of work" and annual reports to the Governor and the General Assembly;
and,

Thus, while statewide planning statutes were "on the books," language in those
statutes was permissive, rather than directive.

The Growth Management Study Commission concluded:

"These findings strongly suggest the need for a formal standing Commission
with the General Assembly which shall review future trends and events to
consider how they may affect North Carolina. This proposed Commission would
then provide the legislature with policy options for how the State can be pre
pared to benefit from the future trends and events. Such a Commission could
begrn its work by returning to the NC 2000 report and preparing a useful
update of that document,

"Therefore, it is the recommendation of the Growüh Management Study
Committee that the General Assembly establish a Joint Legislative Commission
on Future Strategies for North Carolina to serve as a focal point of foresight
within the legislative branch.... "4

FI.TIURE STRATEGIES COMMISSION ACTTWTY IN 1990

At the outset it was clear that activity of the Commission had to conform to the amount
of time available to consider a wide range of concerns and issues. Current Commission
Members' terms expire with the beginning of the 1991 General Assembly.

LOCAL GOVERNMET{T "FI/IIJRES O

The Commission determined that, in special "futures committees' set up through their
respective statewide associations, the cities and counties in North Carolina recently had
completed reviews of cunent and future trends affecting these local gÐvernment units.
With the State facing a most severe budget shortfalì in FY 1991 and FY 1992, and with

B-See p'p;T9, Growth Management Study Commission report. Appendix 2.

4 Growth Management Study Commission Report, Appendix 2, p. 10.
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a Federal budget bill enacted that included a number of federal excise tax changes that
could reduce state revenues. it seemed prudent for the Commission to learn how local
governments determined-in their opinion-which issues most affected them, now, and in
the future.

CITIES AND TOWNS

"Futures" issues for the municipalities of North Carolina \ryere presented by Mayor Ed
Henson of Franklin, N. C., (Macon County), Chairman of the Committee on the Future of
Cities and Towns of the North Carolina League of Municipalities. This 28-member com-
mittee met for 13 months to consider major issues facing these local governmental units.
Mayor Henson noted that it appeared to him that.,.."Foresight beats Hindsight by a

Dangsight"....and that his committee identified 35 "significant challenges" facing cities
and towns, but that....

"In the end, we were intrigued by the challenges of three simple, pervasive problems:

How to match revenues with responsibilities;

How to accommodate environmental concerns and economic developmenh and

Leadership-where to find it, how to encourage it, what it takes to keep it."

The revenue/responsibilities match. Cities and towns have limited revenue sources, accord-
ing to Mayor Henson. and the backbone of municipal revenue sources-property and local
sales t¿xes-are growing at slower rates than local g:overnment expenditures.

With these major revenue sources growing at a slower rate, cities and towns must place
greater reliance on replacement revenues from the State (local government reimburse-
ments enacted as a result of the 1985 tax reduction package on inventory taxes, etc.), But
these amounts remain relatively fixed and experience no growth.

Thus, cities and towns find that their remaining choices are to increase existing fees and
charges and create new ones, and/or raise property taxes. In 1989, 43To of. municipalities
raised fees and LSTo put new fees in place; 4870 raised properby taxes.

On the expenditure side of the revenue/responsibility equation, the pressures are straight-
forward and clear. They are interrelated. They conspire to make local government financ-
ing problematic. These pressures include:

Inflation;

Increasing cost of State and Federal mandates; and, the addition of new
mandates;

Decline of Federal funds to cities and towns (In the last 1,0 J'ears, Federal funds
have declined from 14.5 cents to 3 cents of every dollar of municipal revenues);

Superior taxation abilities of State and Federal government "crowd out" city/
town abiliby to increase revenues; and,

Greater taxpayer dissatisfaction with the property tax.
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In order for the cities and towns to be more responsive and creative in handling these
pressures, Dr. Henson's Committee recommends that:

Cities and towns be given more responsibility to raise their own taxes, in other
words, to be allowed to have more revenue options than property and local sales
taxes;

Clearer distinctions be made between city, county and state roles and responsi-
bilities; and that,

The state provide equitable funding when it enacts a ner¡/ standard or service to
cities and towns.

Environmental coneerns vs. Economic development. Strong local economies allow cities
and towns to invest in vastly more efficient buildings and equipment; yet,..."environ-
mental protection is an inevitable, unavoidable role for cities...." If environmental concerns
are ignored, residents and businesses cannot be recruited and retained. Consequently,
Mayor Henson's Committee found that:

- -Strategic planning for communities is essential; community values must be
translated into "practical, workable plans";

Local units must "set the example for environmental protection;

The cost of environmental protection must be made obvious. ..."cost-makers"
should be "cost-payers";

It is essential to stress that..."what is environmental sound is economically
sound... ";

Mediation and conflict-resolution strategies should be in place in the community
when environmental and economic development issues collide; and,

Environmental education should be a major, on-going priority.

Iæadership. The 60's and 70's were the "age of representation" in which those formally
excluded from the political arena became included; the 80's and gO's are the "age of
learning" in which, to avoid political gridlock, leaders must learn to build coalitions and
"negotiate common interests". For Mayor Henson's Committee on the Future of Cities
and Towns, this means that local governments must:

Develop better ways to identify what and when changes (rccur;

Develop better reward systems, not only for elected, but for appointed officer-
holders and volunteers;

"Market" local government services as "products" available for use by the
citizen-taxpayer; and,

Encourage the city to listen to the neighborhoods; to teach coalition-building,
along with mediation and conflict-resolution, as minim 'm neeesaary talents
needed in an officeholder.
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COUNTIES

In a fashion similar to the League, the Association of County Commissioners conducted a

study of trends and conditions that would affect county governments. The Association
formed the Special Committee on Future Strategies, chaired by New Hanover County
Commission Chairman. Fred Retchin. Speaking in behalf of the Association's Special
Committee, Mr. Ed Regan of the Association's staff presented the counties' Special
Committee findings to the Joint Legislative Commission on Future Strategies.

The Special Committee's findings were based upon a direct survey of county governments,
in terms of budgeting, expenditure, and staffing pattern trends, and various demogtaphic
reports. Several major findings were determined and are summarized below:

Cost transfers. As the Congress continues its pursuit of deficit reductions. costs to operate
federally-mandated programs will continue to be transferred to State and County
governments.

Tax inereases. Federal domestic assistance will continue to decline; the Congress will
continue to avoid general tax increases, The Congress will cloak resulting cost increases of
existing federal mandates to states and counties in themes such as "cost containment"
and "reform initiatives."

More Federal Tax Code changes. There will be continued changes in existing Federal tax
code, rather than tax increases ( such as limitations on tax-exempt bonds, deductability of
state and local taxes, etc.,).

States will make domestic poliey. As these strategies of cost transfers and tax code
changes t'ake hold-and as the Congress continues to avoid major tax increases-the
states, and especially legislatures, will become the..."focal points for development of
domestic public policy.... "

North Carolina General Assembly. Given the trends noted above, the counties Special
Committee forecasts a substantially increased policy-making role for the General
Assembly, characterized by longer sessions; more working study commissions between
sessions; an increased demand for more sophisticated information upon which to base
policy decisions; and, increased difficulty at arriving at consensus, due to more üwa,party
compeüition.

Countles will be expeeted to do more. Just as the federal government and Congress are
engaging in a strategy of "creeping preemption", so also will North Carolina, in reaction
üo a declining federal role, expect counties to increase their share of the cost of delivering
public services mandated by the State. The counties' Special Committee forecasts that
county costs for environmental protection and growth management services, especially,
will increase.

New options for eounties. In response, counties can be expected to explore and implement
new organizational and structural options for delivering services, and place more emphasis
upon multi-county and inter-county contracts.
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'FUTURES" ANALYSIS IN THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH

In September, 1gg0. Governor Martin called a meeting of departmental secretaries and

Counóil of State heads to announce a new planning initiative in the Executive Branch. The

initiative is being coordinated by Dr, Sheron Morgan, Director of the Governor's Office of
policy and Planñing. Departmental plans were completed in December, 1990 and will be

availãble to the General Assembly committees at the beginning of the 1991 Session.

While not a ,,futures" or strategic planning analysis in its strictest sense, these depart-

mental plans will represent an-important beginning tool.for legislators and executive

branch ågencies to use in assessing major priorities, in the near-term, and setting the

stage for"analysis of future needs, in the long-term. [n her presentation to the l,egislative

Fuiure Strategies Commission, Dr. Morgan described 4 key elements of each departmen-

tal plan, as follows:

Mission statement. A statement of the department's mission which identifies its client and

describes its obligations and responsibilities to these clients, over the next four-year

period.

Ouilook statement. This statement identifies and examines factors both internal and ex'

ternal to the organization which may influence how the department is able to respond to

increases or decreases in demands for its services. Again, the planning horizon is a four'
year period.

Objeetives statements. Departmental objectives are expected to be (a) consistent with
mission and (b) responsive to the expected outlook for services to clients.

Outeome statement. These are statements of measurable results to be expected from the

achievement of objectives.

Dr. Morgan cautioned the Commission not to consider these plans the final strategic plan

for all oistate g'overnmenti at, a later date in 1991 and in 1992, the Executive Branch is

expecred to nren1ffiiil 
:;îi,ä:1"ffii:i.# 

for rhe *ure

The Commission elected to hear a presentation from President Robert Scott of the North
Carolina Department of Community Colleges, regarding that department's strategic plan,

in that it represented a major example of a single department's work on future issues and

strategic needs.

President Scott reported on the activity of the system's blue-ribbon commission on the
Future of the Communiùy Colleges. This special commission found that, in general, the
system needed to develop a system for tracking the overall performance of it! 58 institu'
tions, thus strengthening the accountability of the system. In particular this tracking
system would measure the system's ability to meet student learning expectations'

The President noted that 807o of those in the workforce. today, would be employed in the
year 2000; that a "skills gap" was emerging among North Carolina's workforce, in which
the skills needed to allow workers to seek and retain jobs in new, technical industries were
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not being taught in North Carolina: that while the eommunity college system- had expe-

rienced ãgwl growth in the last 10 years, it remained funded al34lo below the national

median in per student funding in technical programs'

Further, he noted serious deficiencies in funding pro€frams in literacy and adult basic

education. a condition which will further discourage new economic development, if allowed

to continue. The Community Colle6¡es' "futures" commission estimates that' in order to

attain the goals and recommendations in its report, an additional $135 million per year

would be required.

CONCLUSIONS

These findings, by no means, are intended to represent all conditions, situations, or solu'

tions -good-or 6ad- facing North Carolina in January, 1991, and beyond' They are

simply ihose the Commission eiected to examine in the time available to it from

Norre*bet, lgg0 through January 30, 1991 and the Commission recognizes this limitation,

It is the opinion of this Commission. based upon the testimony and studies reviewed, that
there are seïeraì structural, eross-cutting, bedroek issues facing North Carolina that must

be addressed in the 1991 Session, if North Carolina is to remain responsive bo its citizens

and taxpayers.

A STRATEGIC PLAN: What is clear to this Commission is that the North Carolina

League of Municipalities and the North Carolina Association of County Commissioners,

alonlg with the Department of Community Colleges, have set the pace for examining the
,,forões of the future" that face local governments and community colleges in North

Carolina, In addition, these organizations have examined several alternative strategies and

solutions to the problems and opportunities they face.

It is also clear to this Commission, however, that except for the departmental plans soon

to be presented to the General Assembly, an overall strategic plan for all of State

Government has yet to be developed. At best, the 1991 departmental plans forecast only

a four-year outloot and do not contain analyses of complimentary or competing objectives,

nor dothey incorporate, necessarily, impacts upon local governments or intergovernmen-
tal funding.

IMERGOVERNMEMAL FUNDING: The Staüe of North Carolina can no longer expect

increased Federal funding of domestic programs -beyond general inflationary increases-
(especially in entitlement programs or federal block grant funds, or federal highway trust
funds) fróm the Congress of the United States. The war in the Persian Gulf, when com'

bined with current federal deficit pressures such as the Savings and l,oan bailout, will
virtually ensure continued deficits at the federal level. The Congress will continue to
pre+mpt state spending with unfunded federal mandates. tax code revisions, etc'

Continued federal deficits will require North Carolina to pay a larger share of the costs of
Medicaid, AFDC, and other entitlement programs. lt witl require the state, as well, to fund
a larger share of costs for infrastructure improvemenüs such as clean air and water,

wastewater treatment, solid waste, highway maintenance and highway construction.
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To the extent the State must piek up these additional eosts, less funds will be available for
distribution to eities and eounties, and more stress will be put upon state-funded programs
eompeting for General Fund dollars, i.e.. schools. universities, mental health, public health,
corrections, salaries, retirement. and the state employee health plan.

Sinee, eonstitutionally, the State eannot engage in deficit spending, a portion of these
additional costs will have to be picked up by other governmental entities, such as the cities
and counties, if they are mandated by the federal or state government. Or, the State must
cut spending at current levels. and reallocate it to programs requiring higher costs, or it
must raise taxes, or it must both cut spending and raise taxes.

Cutting state spending or raising revenues, or both, are not new strategies. What is new, in
the opinion of this Commission. is the urgeney with which it must be accomplished, in
combination with the size of the requirements and the direct impact upon local govern-
ments, whose taxing authorities are limited.

MANAGING NORTH CAROLINA'S FUTURES: Throughout this document the word
"future" has been used in the plural. The Commission is of the opinion that North
Carolina, generally, and state government in North Carolina, in particular, can forecast

-and can create- a number of "futures" scenarios for our State. The Commission con-
cludes, however, that several new management initiatives must be implemented in state
government -at little or no additional cost- to ensure that the State will be better
positioned to respond to these futures as they evolve. Such initiatives should have the
following goals:

Þecision-making oeeurs at the lowest ievel of supervision in the organization;
individuals or organizations needing assistance or approval get a quick
response; state agency services are more decentralized;

Bureaueraey is reduced by reorganizing state ageneies to have fewer levele of
zupervision; supervisors manage more people;

A determination is made as to whieh state serviees or programs are good candi-
dates for transfer to the private, for-profit or private, non-profit sector of the
economy;

Data gathering and data analysis improvements are mandated in all state
ageneies and are incorporated, annually, into the statewide strategic planning
and budgeting process; and,

As much funding as possible is reallocated to successful programs whose prin-
cipal mission is prevention.

RECOMMENDATIONS

COI{IINUE FUTURE STRATEGIES: The Commission recommends that the Joint
Legislative Commission on Future Strategies for North Carolina be re-enacted and made a
permanent standing Commission of the General Assembly.
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It is recommended that this Commission review such studies as the following:

North Carolina 2000

Decade in Reuiew

Departntental Plans

STRATEGIC PLANNING: The Commission recommends the appropriate committee of
the 1991 General Assembìy, after a thorough review of all relevant statutes and regula-
tions, authorize a study of the requirements necessary to create a workable system of
strategic planning for state government, in the Ðxecutive Branch.

Such a strategic planning system study should account for all appropriate intergovernmen-
tal requirements between federal, state. and local units of Éfovernment, and it should allow
for comment or review by local governments, individual citizens, or groups of citizens.

The strategic planning system study should build upon work underway at present in the
Executive Branch departments and the Council of State. in addition, current planning
statutes of the Board of Governors, General Administration should be reviewed and appro-
priate statutory language be included to ensure that the University System participates in
the study.

Strategic planning study legislation should direct the Governor to specify an agency to
coordinate and direct the study; necessary funds should be provided from lapsed salary
monies, realiocated to the coordinating agency by the Office of Budget and Management.
Authorization to begin the study should be effective upon ratification of the legislation.

A final report of study recommendations should be distributed to the Governor, Council of
State, the Governor's Executive Cabinet, the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
the President Pro Tempore of the Senate, House and Senate Appropriations Committee
Chairs, and the Co'Chairs of the Joint Legislative Commission of Future Strategies for
North Carolina, no later than 20 working days prior to the convening of the 1991 General
Assembly, Regular Session, 1992.

And. finally, the Commission respectfully suggests to the Speaker of the House and the
President Pro Tem of the Senate that they call a joint Session of the General Assembly to
hear Mr. William Friday present his ideas on strategic planning and critical issues facing
North Carolina in the future that must begin to be add¡essed today.

ILERGOVERNMEhITAL FTINDING AND FINANCE: The Commission recommends
that its successor Commission, in 1991-93, be authorized to undertake a study of federal,
state, and local government funding relationships, including a review of local government
finance, and the impact of unfunded federal and state mandates upon local government.
The Joint l,egislative Commission on Future Strategies for North Carolina should be
allowed to seek funding and staff assistance for such a study from private foundation
sources, subject to the approval of the Legislative Services Commission.

Further, the 1991-93 Commission should be allowed to contract outside technical or con-
sulting assistance, subject to Services Commission approval, in connection with the con-
duct of the study.
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DEPARTMENTAL PLANS: The Commission recommends the Governor provide copies
of the forthcoming departmental plans, coordinated by the Office of Policy and Planning,
to all Members of the General Assembly. Further, the Commission recommends that the
Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate call Members' atten-
tion to these departmental plans as a guide and resource in their deliberations, during the
1991 Session.
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S.L. 1989- 1066, sec.23

STATE OF ]\ORTH CAROLI¡{A

SESSION LAWS AI\D RESOLUTIONS
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BEGINNING ON
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MONDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF MAY, A.D. 1990
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CHAPTER 1066 Session Laws _ l9g9

undesirable or unfeasible, it sharr report trrat finding, arong with anyrecommendecl Iegislatio' needecl to implement its rJcommé'noution tothe General Assenlblv.
sec' 3' Pencring the compretion of the Task Force's review, it isthe intent of the Gene'ar Assernbry that no ,i"*;;"gä, rr" iriå'irirr,øin any:judicial dist¡.ict.
Sec. 4. This act is effective upon r:atifìcation.
In the General Asse'rbly read th.ee tinres and ratified this the28th day of July, 1990,

AN ACT TO MODIFY THE CURRENT CJP¡N¿TIONS
APPROPRIATIONS FOR NORTH ÒEROTTNA rON- rUr1990.9I FISCAL YEAR AND TO MAKE OTHER CHAÑGES INTHE BUDGET OPERATION OF THE STATE. . --

TIte General As,sentbltt o.l'Norrh Carolinta enecls:
R.q:glpj 

_t 
y, .senator Royall, Representative Dia¡nonr

-----INTRODUCTION
Section I. The appropl.iations made in this act are for.maximum amounts neces.sary to provide the services andl acðomptislr

llte 
purpgses descril¡ecr in trre budget. savi'gs shail be effecrei *i;;;;

:T ,11,1, 
amounts appropriated 4re not required to perform ,these

servlces arcl acconrprish these purposes and, except as åilowed by theExecutive B-udget Act, or thié aòt,,tne sávingítit¡r-i:""lìì ä ,n"appropriate fund at the end of each fiscal year.

'i :

Reque_sted lry; Senator Royall, Representative Diantont
---:-TITLE OF ACT

sec' 2' This act sha' be known as "The curre't operationsAppropriation¡ Act of 1990. ,
)k tr rr t. ti

An oL¡tline of trre pr:ovisions of the act foilows this section. Theoutline shows the heacting "-----CONTENTS/INDEX__:.:;;J it lisrsby 
,general caregory the descriptive captions i";il* uurio'ä'i..t¡on,

and groups of sections,that make up the act.
---.CONTENTS/INDEX--.-.

(This or¡tline is deqig'ed for refererrcå-o'ly, anir the outrine andthe corre.sporrdi ng. entrieitrrrou ghout ure aci in' 
" "' 

*;v. l l,"¡,,"äà0n",or prescritre the sio¡le or applicalion of the text of ttre aót.¡

-----INTRODI]C1'ION 
I

s.B. 1426 CHAPTER 1066
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Session Laws - 1989 CHAPTER 1066

shall assign ¡rrofessional ancl clerical staff to assist in tlle wôrk of theconlmission. , clerical staff shall L,rc f*rrishecl to the crrrriiiio,i
through the officcs of l{ouse and se'ate supervisors ãi u*r¿.' r¡"
expenses.of e'r¡rloyr'ent of lfie cler.ical staff shall be borne lry ti;;commission. T'he commission 

'ray 
meet in the Legi;ratil;;rúoi,rg

:i -lll: 
L.Hrlative offìce B ui I di' g u ¡ron the ;pp;:;";-;i tlè' i{irrotiu"

)ervlces comrnissio'. comrlrission menrbers may travel tõ otherstates-i' order to exar'ine otrrer staies' iliàrr" uncr 
'uuoget-st*""råi,

upon the approval of the I egislative Services Comrnission".

. . (lì) Mem[re.s of the commission sharl receive per diem,
subsistence, ancl tr-aveJ allowances as folloú,s:

(1) . commi-ssion' nei'bers 'who are arso Ge'erar Assembry, memtrers. at the rate established in G.S,, 12.0;4.1 : :

(2) corn'rission memtrers who are officiais ái ";¡iå;*s of rhe
Iul" or locar goverrment agencies, at the rate'establislred in. G.S, 1.38-6; and ,i:. ,

(3) AII otirer iomrnission menrbers, at the'rate'eótablished in. ', c.s. 138_s.
''.'''.''

Requested lJy: Represelltatives perdue, F,asterling

^- =C-OMMISSION ON FUTURE STRATEGÏES FOR NORTH
CAROLINA

. . Sec. 23. Chapter 120 -qf the General Siatt¡tes is anrended lry
adding a new Aì'ticle to leâà:. , ' i, ,-, :Ì::::-'-"

,"Joint lative
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PREFACE

'Ihe lægislative Research Comnlission, establishecl by Article 6B of Chapter 120 of the

General Statutes, .is a general pr-rr¡rose stucly group. The Conlmission is co-chaired by the

Speaker of the House anct the presictent Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional

members appointecl fr-om each house of the General Assemtrly. Among the Commission's duties

is that of making or causing to be macle, upon the clirection of the General Assembly, "such

stuclies of ancl investigations into governmental agencies ancl institutions and matters of

public policy as will aicl the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most

efficient and effective manner" (G'S' 120-30.17(l)).

At the clirection of the 1987 General Assembly, the Legislative Research Commission

has unclertaken stuclies of numerous sulrjects. These studies were grouped into broad

categories ancl each nlenrber of'thc Commission was given responsibility for one category of

str-rcly. 'the Co-chairs of the Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S.

120-30.1g(tr¡ ancl (c), appointed committees consisting of members of the General Assembly

ancl the public to concluct the stuclies. Co-chairs, one from each house of the General

Assembly, were clesignatecl for each committee.

The stucly of Growth Management was authorized by Section 1.2 of Chapter ll00 of the

1987 Session Laws 1988 Session). The relevant portion of Chapter ll00 is incluclecl in

Appenclix A. The Lægislative Research Commission grouped this stucly in its Economic

Developnrent area uncler the clirection of Senator A. D. Guy. The Committee was chairecl by

Sen¿rfor William Staton ancl Representative Al Lineberry. The furll membership of the

Conrnrittee is listecl in Appenclix B of this report. A committee notebook containing the

commiftec m¡nutes ancl all infornration ¡rresented to the conrmittee is filecl in the

Legislafive Library.
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Committee Proceedings

The Crowth Management Stucty Conrnrittee met three times. The fìrst meeting was. held on

ocro6er 14. t988. 
-Áìiüir 

*"etingrne comnrittee cliscussecl that the s.copqof their study

was linrirecl to consiàËr;ïi;; 
"ïihe"l'easitrility 

of establishing a f-egislative conr¡nission

on Growth rrencls o"u"iopr"nt Issues. 
tinä rtucty coulcl aiso inc'iude consideration of the

fbllowing issues:

( l) The neecl for a growth management system in North Carolina:

(2') The need for an offÏcial set of planning clata across the State;

(3) The funcling options for long-term support of growth;

(4)Areviewol'stateancllocalpfogramsaffectinggrowth;

(5) A review ancl analysis of environmental protection legislation;

(6) The need for encouraging regional stlategies for growth;

(7) The alternatives for cleveloping action plans, including appropriate

incentives ancl lbncling nrechanisnr ;

(S) The need for close coorclination with city and county governments;

(9) The need for involvement of local citizens in the planning process; and, 
.

( l0) A review of staf ewicle g-rowth- management strâtegies developed in other

States and an analysis of whether any of those systems woulo worK ln

North Carolina.

The Coñnrittee cleciclecl they woulcl concentrate their efforts on establishing a need for

on nin6ol réi óf ptanning data ácross the State,_reviewing State ancl local progralt_,__
ää,i.tlîg giã*Úr,'ã.réimÏning,rtre neecl for involvement of local citizens in the planning

;;õ;;:"'"ií ré"i.*ing ortreísrates' experience in cleveloping statewicle growth management

slrategies.

Committee staff was asked to provicle the
manasement. l'he fbllowing clefinition fron"t

Southärn Growth Policies Boarcl publication,

Committee with a clefinition of
Guiclin Growth in the South:
was v

rowth
Decacle l¿ter, a

g
A

,,Crowth managenìent rel'ers to any action that affects the location. rate. type,

Í¡nounl, qrofiii, or timing ol'clevilopment' It defìnes the powers ancl

i"rponrittilities'ol'privateilevelopers. local governments. ancl state govemments

¡n ihe clevelopmeni of lancl. particularly thoie relatecl to the fìscal ancl

environmental impacts of clevelopnrent. " 
l

The Committee then hearcl presentations on the role of State ancl local governments in

srowth nranagement äncl iteveloþment. Mr. Ellis Hankins. General Counse[ of the Læague.of

ililt.i;ttii.3i. åçi.r':"lo"it ttt" cómmittee ancl pointecl out the various tools that the General

ffi;;i;it' h;'p;;;i.Ècl cities ancl counties for 
^cleveloping 

and implementing growth



managemen_t stmtegy. These tools are.zoning;.sLrbdivision regulafion; state bLrilcling anclhousing cocles:_open space/agriculture/hisforiðal preservation õasè¡¡enti ðàó¡tul
improvemenf .planning; sedimentation pollLrtion iontrol orclinances; 

"conoric 
devetopment

powers; laxafion: ancl, annexation.

Mr. Hankins also.surggestecl several nrissing elements which might be consiclerecl bv a
l{ilg,ltr_tll,c9lmission. 

-These 
elements inctüdect srarewicte runirãté,i il;;;i;;;irh'' -

financial and technical assistance. manclatecl capital improvement planning, ancl"statewicle
implemenlation of act l'ees. r r -

Mr. Jinl Blackburn. General Counsel of the N. C. Association of County Commissioners.
spoke next. He statecl that limitecl turnover in toclay's legislature has resultõd i; ; -"

l9llii*ily which makes it e-asier for the.legislarure.io stL'iíy anct make ròng iange
clecisions. ln aclclition, he felt the legislatfve branch of goïemment's contiol oithe
f?rts: strÌnås of .the State was anothei reason why long iange planning shoukl beilone by
fhe Norlh Carolina Ceneraf Assemtrly.

Yt fr Rol Fogle" Execulive Director of the Neuse River Council of Governments. ancl
Mr..Braclley Barker. Executive Direct<lr of'the-lïangle "J" Council of Covernments, spoke
on the role of both rural ancl urban Councils of Govãrnmenrs in growth runugenrent'añcl
economic'clevelopment. .Both Mr- Fogle ancl Mr. Barker sratecl t-hat Council ;fõ;;ni*"nt, o,
Leacl Regional Organizations are invoÑed in assisting local government" *¡ifr growth
management issues such as w¿ter quality planning, fieparin! comprehensive pians, ancl

::91nrn1. clevelopment planning. 
. 
Mr. noþte alsõstäteil thaihe betievect ¡r w;s imioitant toput in p.lace a statew¡de integ.rated. comprehensive "bottoms up" growth management and

econonric clevelopment planning process ancl systenl

Mr. Bob Chancller, Director of the Division of Community Assistance of the Department
of Natural Resources anclCommunity Develo¡rment. aclcllessecl the Conrmittee on the role of his
program in provicling professional planning ailvice to local governments that clicl not have
the resources to clo their own growih planñing. He stated tñat the Division of Communiiy
Assistance. provicles g.to*tl' management techñical assistance annually to about 350
communities. Mr. Chancller also-explainecl the S'|EP program - Strätegies for Economic
Programs - which start.ecl in 1986.

Mr' John Sanclers. Director ol'lhe lnstiturle of Government, commentecl on the
Cornmiçsion on the Future ol'Norfh Carolina ancl the NC 2000 pro.ject which resultecl from the
Commission's work. ln addition, Mr, Jay. Wikg, also of the lnstituie of Goveinment, spoke
on how the relationship between Slâte anil local governments affectecl growth management
policy;

The nleelirrg concluclecl with a report f¡'onr Conllltittee staff on the role of State
governnlent in growth aanagement ancl clevelopment. The report showecl in a chart how State
go.vernment progfams influence growth in four ways: (l) regúlate/limit; (2)
inlrastructure. (3).local govel.nmenf authority; ancl, (4) proniote/stinrulate. (The çhart is
shown iri Appendix C.)

Tlre seconcl meeting of rhe Growth Management Slr-rcly Conrmission was helcl on November 3.l9fJtl. "l'hc nreeljng.opened wilh a report lì'oñr Conrnitteé stafïon the clevel6pment ol gró*ìfi -'
managenlertt policy in olher slates. 'l'he report reviewecl the processes that sii states usecl
ln cle.veloping fheir.growlh management strategies ancl policies: Floricla, Vermont, Maine.
Rhode Islancl, south carolina, and Georgia (a-copy of ìhe report is in Appen¿ix ó). -'
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The Committee then tliscussecl whether or not there was a neecl fof further stucly-of
rtat"*iil" growth management policies for North Carolina. Afier much discussion of issues

raisecl bv ñlemtrers ancl-staff, tl'ie Committee clecicled that a Joint Lægislative Commjssion wps

nãèil.¿ ío review fufure strategies for North Carolina inclucling the consideration of
growfh management polic'ies. -The Committee clirected staff to draft legislation
ãstablishing s"uch a cómmission. It also instructecl staff to clraft a report to the 1989

General Assembly.

The final meetins of the Committee was helcl on November 22, 1988. The clraft of the

report ancl proposecliegislation hacl been pleviously mailed to the members in accordance

w¡th ttte rufes öf the Lðgislative Research Commission. The report was cliscussed,

intereste{ parties were ñeard from, and, after_making any necessary changes, this report
ancl the reòommendecl legislation was acloptecl.

The Committee feels that tlre recommenclations it is rnaking will assist the General
Assembly, State ancl local government-, ancl the genelal public-in cletermining what
strategiei ancl policy optioñs are best for the l'uture of N<lrth Carolina.

3



, The Growth Management StLrcly Commission notes the following fìndings.
presentations to the Co-nrnrission frõnr locat and regional government officials.
institute ol' Covernntent, ancl staff research:

OTHER STATES
I

Six states' experiences with growlh management policy or "Year 2000.' forecasting were
researchecl by staiÏ. Enacted or þloposetl legislation and leports were reviewecl ancl

summarized ãnd telephone interviews were conclucted with state oflìcials. Principal
finclings inclucle the following:

FINDINGS

(a) SOURCE FOR INITIATIVES VARY

trasecl on
the

'fhe three stafes' (Floricla. Vermont. Maine) growth management initiatives were
createcl in lroth the execr¡tive ancl legislative branches of state government. One
state (Rhocle lslancl) hacl no ¡rrior initiative; legislation was introclucecl ancl

enactecl in the regular l9{ì8 Legislative Session. Two states' initiatives
(Georgia, South earolina) came fronl the executive branch.

COMMON ISSUES BEHIND LEGISLATION OR STUDIES( tr)

(c)

Issues common to severâl states appearecl strongly to influence attention to
ctevelopment of'state goals and growth management policies. These include:

- Rapicl. unmanaged growth, or growth pressures;

- Environmentally sensitive areas;

- Pernrissive conrpl'ehensive planning statutes at local. regional. ancl state
levels ol'governnrent. combinecl with very linrited technical information or
resources t<l execute conr¡rrehensive plans:

- lncreasing shortage of afforclable housinB (i.e.. housing. lancl costs soar).

GROW'I'H MANAGEMEN'I' PROVISIONS

Common provisions in those states whic:h have enacted management or comprehensive
statewicle planning legislation include the lbllowing:

o State goals statement;

o State agency compliance with goal statement requirecl;

o State level conrprehensive ¡rlan;

o Local. regional plans may be requirect or optional;

o Incentives (aclclitional funcls) to local governments for conrpliance with plan
lequirements;

4



o Cilizelr participation is requirecl; ancl,

o Lægi,slative branch review for concun"ence with goals ancr prans is
anticipatecl.

(d) RESULTS

Results vary from Maine to Florida. Maine's legislation requires rocal
planning,.appropriates $3.5 million to suppott if at the regiònal and local
levels ancl creafes a new stafe level planning agency to revJew local growth
management plants. Floricla has similar manclates and has arrpropriãted $20
million towarcl implenrentation. Vernronl has appropriated $Z.S in¡ll¡on lrut
accompaniecl ¡f with a $22.5 million Housing anci Conservation Trust Funcl to
protect open lancls and inrportant historical ancl environmental resources ancl
promote aflbrclable housing. Ceorgia ancl South Carolina are completing studies;
no lbrmal legislation has been inlroducecl.

(e) FOCUS

While Maine, Vernront, Rhocle lslancl âppear to focus more on problems ancl issues
associalecl clireclly wilh physical growth. Georgia. Floricla, and Sor"rth Caroljna
appear: to have accountecl for both physical ancl citizel (human) growth.

hear
const

The Crowth Managemen
a presentation fì"om the
¡aints, but wishes to cal

REGIONAL ACTIVITY

t Stucly Commission of th
Southern Growth Policies
I attention to the recent ( I

e lægislative Research Commission dicl not
Board, ch-re in large part to tinle
986) stucly of the Southern

Growtlr Policies Boarcl entitlecl Halfwa Home and a to Go. This study was examinecl
in consiclerable cletail ch"rri ngt Growth
Conrnritfees as n lancl cation of re as regi

develoleaclershi¡r. putrlic sch
nrark publi
ool refìrrnr . infì'as tructure requirements, and economic

gional protrlems and issues such onal

(both clomeslic ancl internatio
pment

nal).

NA'TIONAL TRENDS

The Crowth Management Stucly Commission calls attention to well-publicizecl national
trencls that it consiclers consistent with its charge.

(a) Fecleral,EUlds. Fecleral clollars availal'rfe to local govemments for specific
cãGgõîìcaT granls suclr as water quality planning. ievenue sharing, economic
cfevelopment, ancl housing have become severely limited or vanished altogether.

(b) Pomestic Policy. A clirect resul( of the clecline in fecleral funcls. (when
c'om6ìñccfìvìTñ-ihe persistent f'ecleral clefìcit ancl tracle detìcit¡, has lreen an
increasing reliance on stale governments, generally, ancl state legislatllres,
particularly. lo lbrecast, de,velop ancl execute clomestic policy. iñdepenclent of
congressional action. We find this is especially true where siate anã local
governments share responsibility for lLrncling a program that clelivers a state
nranclatecl seruice through a local level of government. (Examples are solicl waste
clisposal, day care, watershed protection. etc.).

5



NORTH CAROLINA

Findings associatecl with growth management, state goals and policy., and "Year 2000'
forecasÏs, specific to Norär Carolina, l'all into two camps: The goocl news and the "other"
news.

(a) The Goocl News. The goocl news is as follows:

(l)

(2) State Government. The state has also clone its part
formal statewide goats and PolicY

aclclition, the State has done the following:

ancl infiastruclure concerns.

o

since l97l,by
organization. ln

o Enactecl legislation provicling local governments with variours tools for.
clevelopingãncl implementing a growth clevelopmelt .ryd management
str¿rtegy. -Ihese tools are anñexation, zoning, subdivision regulation,
bui lcling cocles, various easenlents, comprehensive þlanning., capital
improvement planning. seclimentation pol I ution control ordinances,
ecónomic development powers and taxation.

Enactecl the Southem Growth Policies Agreement (1973, c.200) which
ioinecl other southern states in the creation of an interstate compact
ihat launchecl the Sor-llhern Crowth Policies Board, headquarterecl in
Research 'l'riangle Park, North Carolina.

Enactecl, in 1975, the State Goals and Policy Board with the Governor
as chairman. ex officio, and l5 ¡nembel's sewing staggerecl
ternrs..."whose backgrouncl, training, ancl experience qualify them to
survey the whole range of state needs to propose state goals, ancl to
recommencl ways for state government to achieve these goals..." (See
Appendix E for legislation).

o

o Enacted the Balanced Growth Pol Act
(1979, c.4l n ts ly

"cleclares that it shall be the policy of the state to bring more
ancl better jobs to where people live; to encourage the
clevelopmeñt of aclequate public services on an equitable basis for
all the state's people at an eflicient cost; ancl to maintain the
state's natural environmental heritage while accommoclating urban
antl agricultural growth..." (1979, C.412, S.3)

Other sections of this Act "encourages" all state agencies to bring
their policies and proceclures..."into conformity with the provisio4s
of this Balanced Growth Policy...."; charges the Governor with

6



o

..."clesignating growth Íìreas or centers. which shall inclucle at least
one center in each Nofth Carolina county....,, ancl requires
lhaf ". . .centers shall be reviewecl annualljr. . . 

,, 
Iancl

!lgl lr;. "Progress...shall he nreasurecl hy'the strengthening of economic
aclivity ancl the aclequacy of public services....,,

Further, the Acl requires f hat fhe covernor ..,,,shall clevelop measures
ol'progress towarcl àchieving lralancecl growth. ..,, an(l ihat the
Governor. . . "shall establish rì process olcitizen participation.. . in
regarcl to the purposes. .." loi the Balance¿ Growth eölicy Actl-

The Act prescribes l0 "program area guiclelines,, lwhichl...,'shall
become the policy of the stãte of NonÍ carolina...,, ancl'calls for a
"state-local partnership..'l to be estarrrishecr by the Governor lwittraclvice from the state Goals ancr poricy tsoarcliwhich...',shall èstablish
a, stalewide policy-setting^ process for baranced Growth.. . that biings 

-

alroul lull participation of both state ancl local government...the
purpose is lo arrive at .ioint strategies ancl objeõrives for balancecl
statewicle clevelopment ancl ensurdconsistent"action by the state ancl
local governnrent for.iointly agreecl u¡ron strategies añd objectives...,'

The final section ol'rhe Act creates the North Carolina offÏce of
l,ocal Government Aclvocacy a¡d lransfers to that agency the local
Governnrenf Advocacy council, createct by Executirie oicteL Number 22.
(See Appenclix F for iegislation.)

The commission on the Fufure of North carolina (,NC 2000,,) was crcatecl
by Governor.Hunt in June, l98I ancr consistecl of 65 memters ôrgañii"l'--
into four qra.ior panels, "People,', "Econonty,,, ,'Natural Resourcãs,, ancl"conmunily", who spent ltl months reviewing research papers, holclins
puhlic hearings, erc., ro..determine ma.ior issuõ, trencls. ánci p'.étrtems "
confronting No.rth carolina as a whole. A report to the people ancl the
General Assembly was issued in 1983 ancl the Commissión was clischarpecl.
f n Resolution 24 (House Joint ResolLrtion 660), June 6, 19g3, the e'- .

Ceneral Assemtrly acknow^leclgecl the work of the Commission ancl requested
that the Governol clo the following:

"...report lo the Gcneral.Assemllly in r985 ancr biennially thereafter
on .progress macle. cluring l.he prececling [wo years on the irirplementation
ol the recommenclalions ol'the conlmission..." (see Appenclix c for
legislation.)

Legislative stuclies ancl conrmissions. createcl uncler the aulhority of
lhe Legislaf ive Research comnrission (LRC) ancl ',inclepenclent,' ítucly
commissions have increasecl sr_rbstantiafly in recent yeais. LRC.s haíe
increasecl to 5 I in the l987-89 periocl fiom 30 in the g3-g5 periocl
(70To): commissions or stuclies outsicle the LRC have increasecl 179% over
the sanre 1983-89 period.

o
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Among both LRC ancl inclepenclent stucly comniissions. the trend towarcl

n',ore õon'tprehensive agendàs can be fbuld. Commissions such as Revenue

Laws. tut"ütal Health, ãnd Environmental Review are'unclertaking major

[ðfi.y topics tlrar nray significantly impact future agendas of the

General AssemblY'

Finatlv. this Commission wishes to acknowleclge the work of the

Conlúittee in the Future of Community Colleges ancl the Commission on

Jotrs ancl Economic Growth as two exainples oT public policy and growth
management research

The ,,sood news,, summary suggests that in both the legislative ancl executive branch a great

.i;;l 
"il.;¡siát¡ón 

has beeñ enãõtecl, ancl remains in plaõe. Subject areas of study are

wicle-ranging ancl comprehensive. Mechanisms to-initiate.an examination ot some -- indeed

any -- asõeci of publii policy appeâr accessible. Staff and expert resources.are

ouá¡lotriõ] Finally, if stäff oi functs appear unavailable, recent.history.woulcl.suggest .

tfroi o-*ãrtfry tofið area can get a heäiing. Neither the executive nor legislative branch

appear reluciant to "concluct research."

(b) The "Other News". T'he "other news" is as follows:

This Commission lincls that. clearly. many of the tools ancl policy statements of
goals ancl otriectives l'or executing growth management strategies. -- ancl other
ítiot*s¡"r as ïell -- have been enãctecl. Language in legislation involving the

Stateboals ancl Policy Boarcl, Balanced Growth Policy Act, however, appears more
permissive than clirecíive ancl may fql! short of ensuring- a set of solutions the

beneral Assemtrly might considei, debate, ancl enact. L-anguage.in Resolution 25,
concerning a repórt oF progress against goals containecl in the "NC 2000' report
is permissive.

Further, the Commission finds the following relevant to the "othef news":

o State law allows local governnrents (counties ancl municipalities) to do 
_

comprelrensive planning. Uut planning is not required;.there afe no minimum
Staté standards ihat ntust be followecl, except Coastal Area Management
Authority statLltes governing development in coastal areas: there is iro
syslematic, comprfücnsive itatement of planning toward growth management
goals, nor bindiñg Statules which require reports of progress or success,

State governnrent-cloes not require jllgf to conduct or evaluate systematic
planning.

State ancl local governments frequently react to problems as t!e_y occur
rather than planñing lbr tlte fufure; i.e.. Willie M funcling, solid waste
disposal. prison overcrowcling, etc.

There are no incentives for State or local governments to conduct
assessmcnts of strategic needs or pnrblems; to put priorities on them; to
issue specilic plans to eliminate, recluce or resolve them.

Regional planning is encouraged. ancl l-æad Regional Organizations have been
active ancl supportive. but funding is limited.

o

o

o

I



o' Statewicle infrastructure needs (highways. water, sewer, solid waste
clisposal, etc.) f'ar exceed the rcsources-available to the State ancl local
governments: methodologies to collect data on infrastructure needs are not
uniform ancl nray producè inaccurate reporting

o "Year 2000' issues lieqLrently cross political boundaries ancl
res.ponsitrilities of individual units of governnrent, ancl often no single
un-it can plan on implementing policies to cleal with these issues wñhout
affecting other units.. Examples are transportation, water supply, solid
waste clisposal, housing, nrental health. añd community collegeó.

In summary, the "other news" lìnclings inclucle permissive state statutes relating to
comprchensive approaches to current áncl futr-rre growth sl.rategies; an absence õf incentives
to prcmote or encourage-a.conlpt"ehensive,.stalewicle Spproach to th,e ic,lentification, of major
trcncls ancl events that will impact state policy; potentiál'clifficulties with clata
colleclion, especÌally with.the determ¡nation ol'ìnfrastructure neecls; ancl,, increasingly
complex issues that cross intergovernnrental policy boundaries.

9



These fìnclings strongly suggest the need for a formal stancling Commission within the
General Assembly which shall review future trends and events to consider how they may
afl'ect North Carolina. This proposecl Conrnrission woulcl then provicle the legislati.¡re with
policy options for how the State can lre ¡rreparecl to benelÌt fronr these futurelrends and
events. Sr"rch a Conlmission coulcl begin its work by returning to the NC 2000 report and
preparing a usef'ul upclale of'that docuntent.

Therefole. it is the recommenclation of the Growth Management Stucly Committee that the
Ceneral Assemhly establish a Joint Legislative Comnrission on Future Strategies for North
Carolina to serve as a focal point of foresight within the legislative branch. -
Lægislation for such a Commission follows

CONCLUSION

t0
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GENERAL ASSE¡JTBLY OF' NORTE CAROLTNA

sEssroN 1989

TC-1
(THIS rS A DRAFT AND NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTTON)

Short Title: NC Future 'Strategies Çommn..

D

( Pubtic )

Sponsors: Senator Staton.

Referred to:

1 A BTLL TO BE ENTITI,ED

2.AN ACT 10 ESTABLISH THE JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMI4ISSION ON FUTURE

3 STRATEGIES FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

4 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
5 , , Section 1. Chapter I20 of the General Statutes is
'6 amended by addinE a new artj-cle to read
7 'lArticle l3B
B 'rJoint legislative Commission on Future Strategies ,

9 for North Carolina
L0 "S L20-84,6. Purpose.--

Ther'e is hereb establ is the int Le islative Commission on

Future Strateqies for North Carolina, hereinafter called the
11

L2

13

L4

].SSrOn which shall review future trends and events to
consider how they may affect North Carolina, a:nd develop policy

15 options for how State and local qovernments and the general
l6 óublic can be prepared to benefit from these future trends and

17. events.
18 J.20-84.7 . Membershi

l, f.



GENERÄ'L ASSET,iBLY OF NORTE CAROLINA sEssroN 1989

1 The Comm'ission shall- consist of 12 members. The S eaker of the
2 House of Representatives shaIl appoint 6 members.from Lhe House.
3 The President Pro Tempore of the Senabe shall appoint 6 members
4 from the Senate. Vacancies created b res I nation or-oLherwise
5 shall be f.illed by the original appointing authority. Members
6 shall serve two-year terms beqinninq and endinq on Januar'y 15 of
7 the odd-numbered ears ex t that initial intments shall
I beqin on July I 1989. Members shall not be, d,isqual-ified from

com etin a term of service on.the Commrission b,ecau,se the fa,il
to r,un' or are defeated for re-electio,n. Resi I or remo 1

fr Lhe General Assembl shall consLitute resi nation or re
from membership on Lhe Commission. The terms of the initial
members of the Commission shall expire,January 15 , I99I'. A House

chairman and a Senate co-chairman
Commission from among its members.

I L2O-84.8. Powers and Dutie

sha1l be elected, b the

The Commission shall have the following ,Powers and: dutíes.

9

t0
11

L2

13

. L4.,

15

t6
T7

1B

19

20

2L

22;
23,
24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3:l

32

33

(r) To review repor which Dropose fu,tu're, strateqiests f

oals or rec e datio s for th Car lina and,

determine t status o the ro sed strat es
oa1s, and recommendations.

(2)' To review governmental and non :$OVêf fimentaI
r search and studies,relati to current a fttture
trends and events and to assess Lhe i act of
these fuLure trends and' events on fu,ture
governmental pol icy .

(3) To reviev, curfent statutes related to comprehens ive
lanni n at all' levels of vernmen't and ro

cha es considered most consistent with state-of-
the-art comprehensive growth nianaqement and
developmen t poliiies.

L4_t To review the history and eurrent sLatus. of
i n te r qove r nmen ta1 relationships in North Carolina.

Page 2
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GENERAL ASSEIiÍBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA sEssroN 1989

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

I

fll. To conduct periodic surveys to assess citizen
attitudes toward current trends and determine their
impact on strateqic policv options.

_Lq_) To undertake such additional studiesr surv€vsr or
evaluat.ions as may, from time to time' be cequêsted
by the President Pro Tempore of ttle Senate, the
Speaker of the House of RepresentativeÉ, the
LeqisLatíve Research Commission,'or either House of
the General Assemblv.

(7) To appoint advisory commitLees, which may include
ver t officials and interested citizens to

examine s ecific issues a debermined b the
Commission. 'A Commission member shall be appointed
chairman of such advisor commi ttees .

(B) To conduct'studies of lonq ranse fiscal impact of
sals or o J- C 1eS

r0
tl
T2

13

I4
15

16

L7

IB
19

20

2T

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

.,30

3l
32.
33

34'

r under review b the
Commission.
To develop rules reqardinq the selection, desiqn,
methodoloqy, and execution of citízens attitude
su rve research and stud to ics for Commission

approval .and consideration.
(r0 ) To issue reports' forecasts' and recommendations to

the General Assenbly' from time to time' on matters
relatin to the ers and uties set

Iout in this
sect ion.

"S 120-84.9. ReporLs to Lhe General Assembly.
The Commission shall report to the General Assembly not later

f_2)

than December 15 1990 and December 15 of each subse en even-
numbered year. The . report shalI contain findinqs,
recommendations, and forecasts of poLential- future strateqies and
policy alternatives which may be beneficial to State and l-oca1

governments and the general public of North CaroIina.
"S 120-84.10. Additional Powers.--
The Commission shall have the followinq additional powers.

TC-1
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GENERAL ASSEI{BLY OT NORTH CAROLINA sEssroN l-989

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

I2
13

L4t

1s

16

L7

18'

19e

flt

r_l_L The Commission, while in the discharqe of officiaL
duties, sha1l have access to anv paper or document,
and ma compel- the attendance of any State official
ore lo ee before the Commission or secure an
eviden ce under the provisions of G. s. I20..L9 . rn
addition, the rovisions of G. L20-L9. throu
G. S . I-2O-L .4 shall a I to the oceed.i s of the
Commission as if it v¡ere a int committee of the
General Assembl v.

(2) T,he lssron recerve ts, nd ranLs rom
rivate sources to assist the s10 1n

fulfillin ibs duties sub ect to the a roval of
the'Leqislative Services Commission.

tts

e Commission ma cont ract or sérvices, s b ect
to the r lofth LE islativ ervices
Commi ss ion

120-84, 11. Compensation and Expenses of Commi ss]. on l.lembers.
Members of the Commission sha1l receive subsistence and travel

nses at the, Í Les. set forth in c s. 2Q-3,, r fo G ne a
20 a, embt tters. v sor s ttee member sha Ibe

reimbu rsed and cqmpensated at the raLes set out in G.S, 138.52L

22 (public members) and. G.S. 138.6 (State officials or emplo yees ) .
23 The Coruni sion shall funded b t Le s ative Services
24 rCommission r a r riations made to the General Asseinbl for
25t ur €, The facilit es of the State Le ielative Buildin
2 6 and arl ot er State office b ildin used Lhe General A sembl
27 sha11 bê available to the Comrni ssion for its use.
28 ; "S I2O-84.L2. Commission S taffinq.

The Commission mav use available clerical employees of the29' la)
30 General Assembl and ma remove suc
31 professional and clerical empl-oyees as the Commission deems

or o

32 ro r. The chairmen ma ass r n and direct the activities of
33 employees of Lhe Commission, sub-ject to the advice of the

the

34 Commission.

Page 4
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GENERA¿ ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLTNA sEssroN 1989

I lb) The emplovees of the Commission shal_1 receive salar ies
that shall be fixed bv Lhe Leqisl-ative Servíces Commission and
shaIl' receive travel and subsisLence allowances fixed by c.S
138-6 and G.S. L38-7 when such travel is approved b ei the r
chairman, subiect to Lhe advice of the Commission. The employees
of the Commission shal1 not be subiect to the Executive Budget
Act or to the State personnel Act.

lc) The Commission ñâvr with the consent of the Leoi slative
Services Commission, use emplovees of the Fiscal Research,
Legislative Automation, General Research, and BiIt Draftíng and
Public Information Divisions of the Leqislative Services

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1t
L2

l3
L4

15

r6
L7

18

19

20

2I

Commission.
ld) The Commission shal1 assure that sufficient funds are

available within its appropriations before employinq Þrofessíon a1
and clerical employees. "

sec. 2. There is appropríated from the General Fund to
the Legisrative services commission the sum of two hundred
thousand dollars ($200'000) for fiscal year 1989-90 for the Joint
Legislative Commission on Future Strategies for North Carolina to
implement the provisions of this act.

sec. 3. This act shall become effective July L, 1989.

TC-I
t5
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ANACTToCREATEANDCON.I'|NUEVARIOUSCOMMITTEESANDCOMMISSIONS
AND TO MAKE CiiÃNõES IN THE BUDCET OPERAI'IONS OF THE STATE'

The Ceneral Assembly of Nortlr Carolina enacts:

APPENDIX A

House Bill I

CENERAL ASbEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
I9II7 SËSSION
RA'|ITIIED BILL

CHAPTER IIOO
SENA'T'E BILL 257

SI.JBCHAPTER A
STUDY COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES

PAR"T I---.-LEGISLA'I'IVE RESEARCH COMMISSION STUDIES

sec. l.l. 'I'he tegislative Resear.h c.rnltt'tission nr.ay s^tr-rcly l!t" lqrygtJi.stecl .

lretow. ¡-iståci*¡ti..îiîrriupii ¡r'il'te trill or resolurtion from the 1987 General

Ñ*rftlV ifrái n;igi*iiy prit¡ros",t the issue or stucly ancl the name of the

srx)nsor-. 'l'íiô c,rñrmisíiorr nìayìonsicler the originäl bill or resoltrlion in

ì"åìälììii;¡"'g the nature. scope átti-otp*ãtt oÌ ih."ttu,ty. The topics are:

onen Beer containers in Mofor vehicles (Fl.B. 734 -Privette)

sthre Ports Authority (H.8. 2640 - Hall)
lnternational 'I'r'acle (H'8. 2640 - Hall)
Ëö;l;y ì; ir'. b*jiu"iv ol' Eclucational Services (S'8. 1692 ' Martin. W')
Emeruencv gvacuatidns lìorcecl by Hurricanes (S,8. l85l - Basnight)..

i.'i.'ä;;ïrñùonoeé|ì"nt Sy*t"tñ. The Legislative Research Commission may

rìr"iu tft" l'easibilirVäf establishing a GrowtliTrencls Develo-pmentìssues

f-"ni"l^tÑ" Co'nn.títsion ancl rrray ieek lhe assistance of the North Carolina

ffi;;;ir"l""i.ió^l¡iies ancl thê North Carolina Association of County

õ;i;ir;;"nà¡.r in'iti itu¿y. The stucly may inclucle consicleration of the

following issues:;if1" 
""*? 

iõi o gro*th nranagement.system in North Carolinal
1.ftã neeA ftrr ariol'ficial set o-i'¡rlannirig clata across the State;
'i'ire funcling o¡rtions lìrr long-tèrm sLrpport of growth;

A review oistate ancl local þrogranrs affecting.growth.:.
A review ancl analysis ol'environnrental protectton leglslatlotl;
l:[re neecl ibr encor_rragi'g regio¡al strategies for growtltl

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)
Seç^

(l)
(2)
(.1 )
(4)
(s)
(6)

l6
Senate Bill257



(71 The alternatives for cleveloping action ¡rlans, including appropriate
incentives and funcling mechanisms; a

(8) The'need for close coordination with city ancl county governments;
(9) The neecl for involvement ol'local citizens in the planning process; ancl
(10) A review of statewide growth management strategies clevelopecl in other

. states and an analysis of whether any of those systems woulcl work in North
Carolina.

Sec. 1.3. Migrant Housing. T'he Legislative Research Commission may study the
issue of consolidation of migrant lrousing regulations, inclucling the
elimination of overlapping, cluplicative ancl conflicting regulations

Sec. 1.4. Guardian Ad Litem Program Costs. The Legislative Research Commission
may study the long-term costs of Guarclian Ad Litem Program authorized by
Chapter 1090 of the 1987 Session Laws (Regular Session. t988).

Sec. 1.5. The Legislative Research Commission may report its findings ancl
recommenclations to the 1989 General Assembly.

Sec. 1.6. From the funcls available to the General Assemhly. the Legislative
Services Commission shall allocate monies to funcl the work of the
I-ægislative Research Commission.

.----EFFECTIVE DATE

Sec. 49. Except as otherwise proviclecl, this act 'i

shall become effective July l, 1988.

I7
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APPENDIX B

SUBJECT:

Pres. Pro Tem's APPointnents

Sen.,wiIliam W. Staton, Cochair
Post Office Box L320
Sanford, NC 27330
( 919 ) 7't5-56L6

Sen. FranklÍn L. Block
520 Princess Street
Wl lmington, NC 28A01-
( 919 ) 763-3463

Hon. Jonathan Hov¡es
Mayor of ChaPel Hilt
l-08 Battle Lane
Chapet Hitl, NC 275L4
( 919 ) 962-307 4

Mr. Graham Pervier
700 Hall of Justice
Winston-Salem, NC 27L0L
( 919 ) 727-2797

GROWTH ÌíÀNÀGEI{ENT Authori tY ;

Chapter 1100, SubchaPt'er A, Sec'
;;;ãrt by: Legislatíve Research

^:äort tó: General AssemblY
nafe: L9B9 Session

l-9BB SessÍon La\^rs 
'L.2 , SB 257

Commission

IiTEIITBERS

Spqaker's ApPointments

Rep. Albert S. LineberrY'
Cocha í r
Post Office Box 630
Greensboro, NC 27402
( 919 ) 272-5157

Rep. Davíd V{. Bungardner,
2Og Peachtree Street
Belmont, NC 28012
( 704 ) 825-2266

Sr. ,

Jr.

Rep. Donald M. Dawkins
t26 South Hancock Street
Rockingham, NC 28379
( 919 ) B9s-6331

Rep. John H. Kerr' IIÏ
poãt offíce Box 1616
LL7 ornond Avenue
Goldsboro, NC 27533-16L6
(919) 734-L84r i:

Sen. Alexander P. Sands,
Post office Box 449
neídsvilIe, NC 21323-0449
( 919 ) 349-704r

Rep. BeverlY lvt. Perdue
Post Office Box 99L
Nev¡ Bern, NC 28560
( 919 ) 633-2667

III

Staff:

Clerk: Ils. Jerry BatcheLor
(919) 733-9255 (o)
(919) 182-231.2 (H)

LRC llember: Senator A. D. GuY

Mr. rom CovÍngton
Legíslative Services Offlce
( 919 ) 733-49L0

Ms. Carol Shaw
Legislative Services Offíce
(919) 733-4910

IB
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APPENDIX I)

DEVELOP¡iTENT
OF

GROWTH üANAGET.IENT POLICY
IN

OTHER STÀTES

November, 1988

Prepared by: FÍscal Research Pívisíon
NC General AssenblY
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ghis report provÍdes fact sheets on
enacted or are ln the process of studying
poltcy. The ínformation,provided in thts
ieports, lqgislatlon, and intervfews wíth
each state reviewed.

I,iETHODOLOGY

six stat,es which have
growt,h management
report ls bas'ed on
state offÍcials in

22



STUDY
rt¡rr¡error¡:

colrilrssroN
cgllPoprrf oN:

STATFING
AND
FUNDING: ,

ISSUES
EEHIND
SÍUDf:¡

GNOWÍH ü.ANAGEITENT POLICY IN OTHER STÀTES

FLORIDA :

Legislative and Executive Branches' During the
past fÍfteãt"V"uit-both the Iegislat'ive and

executiv" fiañcn"s have looked at' ways to build
on mandatory locaI government ptanníñg required
in 'the l,o"ãi co.'"rnñent compreñensÍve Planning
Act. of Lgl¿. The rnost receñt attempt -began' Ín
Lg82, when-Govãinor Graha¡n est'ab1íshed the
second EnvíiãnÃ"ntuI Larid t'tanagement study
commíttee lntr'ls rr ) to undertake a compleLe '

crítique oà-lrtá state's growth management

system. rit,s i r a"ríverád an interim report in
l-983 and a-f inal report ín 1984 ' (See

l,egi slat íve rnvolvement )

Membership included rePÍgsentatives frgrn rnajoç

indüsLríes Ín'iiotida iilrer timber ' pfroPph'ates '
cï[iü":una ranã development' rn addition'
;;;;;;";[àti""t iio* eirvironnentar eroups and

i;ã;i governments were also Íncluded' r'our

fãgisfátorç were on the Committge 
n

The Governor's of f ice of Plannitg--1n9-Bud9*et - -
;;;"iã"á stafã ãt¿ fundins for nims rr' staff
from other stàte agencies were called upon as 

l

needed.

o Rapid growth which far exceeded that of the
- ;;;t oi thq South and the nation'

o'Numefoug environnentally sensÍtive
natural resources which were being
by extensíve develoPment'

ExístÍng comprehensíve plånníng legislation
*ãñãatiñ9'Ioãal plans wãs-weak' giving no.

ä;;;;;ã ;i quuiitv rocal plans or thaL- the
1;;;i plans wðuld bé imPlemented'

Public opinÍon and polÍtícians strongly
;;;;;rteä controrled srowth ' '' 

,

Development interests reallzed that some forrn
ái gto*t¡, management legislation was

ínevi table

areas and
th reatened

o

o

o

Lack of adequate fundíng fot
and implementation of local

the preparatÍon
pl ans .

o

23



ËÈocess
Dtscnrpiio¡¡r

ò neviewed previous studÍes of growth
management in FIorida.

o Revíewed and critiqued state and localplanning and other growth ¡nanagenent progråns"

o Reviewed the status and effectiveness of rocargovernment compreherrsive plans,
o Made recommendations in finar report that randplahs be ¡nade consistent with stäte and rocal

Plans, that the plan amendment process be , -
tightened up, and that fundÍng Ëe proviãåa toassist state and 'regional pIañning'6gencies
and. locat. governmenfs in piepalinó ;;ã-'implementing their plans.

+f thg same time the ELMS Ir,Committeê, vraÊ.doirrg
i9r utudy-, a House SelecL Commíttee on Crowth -
I'Ianagerirent was also revÍewing state pran"inE'andother growlh nanagemênt progiaûs. riiis
committee actually made Átrónger reqomnrendations
than ELMS rr. Thã concurre4tlstuaie. Ëv uotr,dxectitive and legi sla:tíve branohès taid' tÈe
groyn$wo5k f9r plgsage.of growth nanage¡nênt 

.legíslat.ion in 1984 and 19SS.

the 'rlof ida LegÍslature ínit.ially passed thë " ',
stgte and Regióp1r ptanning Acr år'ipea. -üãv
coftlponents of thi,s Act are as f ollows ! 

,

o Stàte PIan Developnent Required: CaLled fóf
!h" development of ,a state conprehensíVe plri:nfor presentation tó the j.9BS sóssion of tireFlorida Leglslature. 

:

b State Agency Functional planË: AII state
aÇencies were required to develop a state
Agency Functi.onal plan consistenl wÍth the
go'a1s and policies in bhe State ComprehensívePIan. plans nust show how the ag"oäy wÍlt
suþport qnd further the growth manaÇãmentgoals arid policies, and nust ídentíiyinfrastructure and capital improvemeñL needsassociatêd wlth agency programs.

LEIiIsIAIfIvE
rirÙor.vp¡'tENt:

ÈÉËüiirs i

24



o Comprehensive Regional Policy P1ans:.All
regíonat planníng councí1s were requíred to
deúe1op cómprehensÍve regional policy plans
consistent witfr the Stat,e Comprehensive Pla,n'
Regional planning councils were requíred bo,
seãt input from local governments and the
public in developing 'theír policy plans.

o Regional l{ediatíon: RegÍonal planning- counc.ils
weie required to establish an informal
mediatión process to resolve conflÍcts b'etween
local goveinments relat'ing to comprehensive
plans.

Other legislat,ion related to overhauling the 
ì

Local Government Comprehensíve Planning Act was
addressed, but not enacted in LgB|. The
extensive debate o{ thege issues laid, the
groundwork fqr a renewed effort the nexb yqar.
Ín L985, the Florida LegÍslature enacted sevBral
pieies of Iegíslation related'Lo comprehensíve
þlanning: The State Comprehensive Plan and the
Local cõvernment Comprehensive Planning and Land
Developnent Regulatíon Act. Key components of
these ãcts are as follows:

o State Comprehensive Plan: the -State .

Comprehensive Plan was enacted to provide
long-range policy guidance f or o,rderl1r' social,
ecoño¡nic, and physÍcal growth ofrthe statq.
The plan ínctuãeã a serles of goals and
related policles for 25 dífferent program
areas including Education, HeaIth, Elde'rly,

o Local Conprehensive Plans: The Act' establÍshe.'s
elements which must be included in the local
comprehensíve plan, such as future land use,
a zõníng ordinance, t,raffic cÍrculation, and
housing. In addition, alI plans ¡nust inclüde
consideratíon of capítal facilities and the' means to pay for them

o State Land Planning Agency Review: All local
compreh'ensive plans or amendments to plans are
revíewed by the State Land Planning Agency for
consistency with state and regional plans and
completeness of the required eLements. State
funds can be withheld if a local- plan does not
comply with the law, and amendrnents to loca1
plans are limited to two a Year.
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o rnfrastructure Require¡nents¡ Once a locaI
comprehensive plan is aPProved,
development pe rrni ts cannot be i
the infrastructure is alreadY í
serve the new develoPment.

pu.blic Particípatíon: C'itizen Ínput in the
co¡nprehensive planning prQcess Ís enh¡nced
the-requirgmenl that local goyernmenLs hold
least two publíc hearings when adopting or
qmending a local comprehensÍve plan!

new
ssued unless
n place to

o
by
at

o Developnent of Regional Inpact (DBI): A DRI is
defined as a proposed development affecting
more than one county. the DRI Brocess
çonbines toc4I decisions, on permits wlth
regional impact evaluation, and a state revíew
and appeal process ,in a balanced
inþefgovernmental partnershipr The DRI
prográm began ín L972, but 1985 legislat,igq
þrovided iñqentives for participa!ion in the
bn¡ review WhiIe also e1ímÍnat,ing sone
dis-incen,tives.

o Ooastal Progfans: Coastal 1eEís!atÍop enacted
in 19B5 cont,ained the followíng elqments:
Expansion of the coastal elemenþs 'in local
ptåns þo enFure protection of coastal
?"sor'trces I deve!õpment 9f 3 sLa'Le. coastal
infrastructure poiicy which reEtrictç t'he use
of state funds f,ot infrastrueture on
undçveloped coastal barrier islands,
tímitatión of new coastal construction.to
areas outside of the 30-year erosion line, and
requÍrement of more stringent buildÍng codes
for coastal develoPment.

o Funding: Since 1985, the Florída tegislaturq
has ap[ropriated $29 nillion to assist local
goverññrents Ín devetopíng plans un9-to agsipl
iegional planni¡¡g councils in providín9 9rowth
management technical assietance.

ù
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GROWTH IT.ANAGET'TENT POLICY IN OTHER STATES

, VERT,IONT

STUDY
INITIÀTION:

COt'lt{ISSION
COI{POSITION¡

STAFFING
ÀND
FUNDtrNG:

rssuEs
BEHIND
STUDY¡

PROCESS
DESCRIPTION:

Executive and f,egislative Branches' The'
Governor establiãfrea the Governor's Commission
on Vernont',s Future: Guideline for Growth in
ðãptã*¡*r L987. The Commission. repgrted.to the
Coiernor in December tg87. (See f'egislative
Involvement )

Twelve nembers appoínted by the Governor'
Membership includèd a legislator, a farner,
Iocal govãrnment represenbatives, business
leaderá, and educators.

TheofficeofPoliayResearchandCoordinatj.on
and Lhe Agen"yt or ¡¡åturaf Resources, provided

"lãri. 
rúndÍñg for the cornmission. was prov+'déd

- -ð* 
u*ruitabi.e approprÍatÍons of the f ollowíng

ãt"ncies: peveroþment -and Communíty effaírs'
xáturaI Besor,¡rces, and Transport'atlon '

oRapÍdgçowththreateningVermontcom¡nunítles,
naiur¡Í'resourcesr agriqulture.and citles',

o Deve'lopnent pressures out, of cohtrol and state
and 1oäal govçrnments not. hav:ing resources or
authorÍty' úo manage'growth adequately' 

.

o Absence of state land use polícy and
strong regíonal planning had produced
gap iñ vermgnt's Pl.anning sYstem'

o Lack , of a'f f ordable housÍng.

o An overview of growt,h Patterns
of exísting laws and Practíces
growth.

o Considerable PubIíc inPut
public hearings.

o Development of goals and
preservation of Vermont's

Iack of
a . ma jor

and
for

as se s sment
mana9].n9

through eleveñ

princíples for the
cha rac te r .

zt



o Development of recommendatíons on how to use
state goals and principles to guíde state,
regional and local decisions related to
financial assistance, public investment,
development regulaLíons, and the public
planning process.

Interest in growth management by Vermont
legislators began Ín January,'1987 with a series
of weekly meetíngs t.o discuss major issues
facing Vermont, includíng health care, housing

LEGISL^ATIVE
IN.VOLVEIIENT:

RESUI,TF:

and the environment. Flom these meetings a
group of legislators and i.nterested' citizens
forr¡ed a group called Vermo'nters"fo'r Vision
Choice. while this group was not officially
affilÍat.ed with or appointed by the Vermont

co re

¿¡¡f,.i i.:i,,:

Legíslature, Ít included. a number of
legislabors! Vermonters for Vision and Choicê
'held four'-public neetings'for cÍtí'zens to
express their vísion of Vermont. ' -These meeting
were held ín February and March L987, and they
l¡ere funded by a $15, 000 grant f ro¡n a private
foundation. The pubtíc'interest in growth
management expressed at the Vermoriters for
Vision and Cholce meetinEs' appea'rE to have
convínced .the Governor to become irnvolved and""
appoint her own commission. Thq legislatíon
räãommended by the Governor's Commission was
si¡nllar to tegÍslation drafted by Iegislators
participating ín Vermonters foir:V'Ëion and
ChoÍ ce .

The Ve r¡nont tegi slattire enactèd' 'the Growth
Management Act of LgSB (Act 200 ) int,o law,
significantly strengthening the process of
integrat,Íng plan6 at, local, regÍona1, and State
agency levels. Key components of the act are as
fol I ows :

o Planning Goals Established: Established 32
planning goals for Vermont whích must be
followed by State agencies, regíonaI planníng
commissíons, and towns in development of
comprehensive plans

o LocaI Planning Optional: Local planníng
remaíns optional, but towns choosing to adopt
plans consistent wiLh Act 200 will receive
additional funds, technical assistance, and
greater ínfluence over State actions affectíng
their communities.

'j.r :

s't

I
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o Reoional Review of Plans: Towns are- u"Ëo*utica1ly members of' regional.planníng
commissions.*Thesecommissionswíltprovide
technícaI assistance to communitíes and. review
plans Lo ensure they are consístent with the
i¡ár*ont pran"i"9 goärs and with plans of
neighboring communities. Citizen
p;;Étãipatíon must be a part of the planning 

.

,. process.

o Regional Plans: Regional planning comnissÍons- 
uté required to develop regional p1?ll"
iåiro"ing the state 9oãts ánd compatiþ1e'with
approved town plans in the region.' Citizen
pãiticipation must be a part of the planning
process.

o Stat,e Àgency RequÍrements: State agencies must
adopt pÍatts-and take actions consistent with
the Vermont goals and plans developed by
i"!ionar plañníng commíssíons, munÍcipalities'
and other state agencÍes.

o Special Fund Created: Created lhe Housing,119
cõnservalÍon Trust Fund to preserve open rand'
piot""t ímportant historical and envíronmental
resources and support affordable housíng'
Sú,.5 millíon waã- appropriated .to the fund ín
rY l-9S9 and'over $3 million per year
the reafte r .

o Targeted Revenues Supports Planning: Provides
a cõntinuous source of revenue to support
iegional and town planníng as well t'he Housing
and Conservatíon frust Fund by Íncreasing the
Propert.y Transfer tax. The estimated revenue
is SZ. S-million pe t yeal, with A0Z of the new

,",rånr"r"s allocated tõ the Housing Trust Fund

iç¡ rnillÍon) and 60t to the Municipal and
negÍonal Planníng Fund ( $4 .5 million ) ' rn
adáÍtíon, $4.7S mif lion is appropriate.d f rom

the Municipal and Regional Planníng Fund over
the next five 1¡ears for development of a

Geographic rnfõrmation System to assÍst in the
planning process.

o Additional LocaI Authority: MunicÍpalities
with approved plans are authorized to charge
devefoþär impaãt fees to cover the cost of
servicãs required by the development'

:. 1

1....r.!."

:,. ,
:J-ì: ,

\l r .

ilr" , 
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o Regional Clearinghouse Created:r Creates a
Councí1 of Regíonal Commissions to review
proposed r'egional and state agency plans to
ensure they rneet the Vermont goaIs.

o Eïecutíve Branch Reports¡ The Governor j.s
requi red to report to Lhe Legís1at,ur.e by
Nove¡nber 15, l-9BB on.severa] subjects
including an incentive syÉtem t,o encgurage
nunicipalities to plan, a definition of'rrgrowth arearr concept, ä stat,e gconomic Blan,the ímplementation and effect of municipat
impact fees, and t,he çtandard.,of review fptr
consÍ'sLency and compatibjlity of ,the planning
goals.
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STUDY
INITIÀTION:

COI|I{ISSION,
CO}TPOSITION:

STAFTING
ÀND
FUNDING:

ISSUES
BEHIND
STUDYI

PROCESS
DESCRTPTTON:

GROWTH IIANAGE}IENT POI,ICY IN OTHER STATES

¡iIAINE

Executive and Legislative Brañch. The State
Planning office initiated an Ín-house study of
growth management in I'taine which was f inaliz'ed
at the end of.L9B6 and the end of the current
governor's term. No Conmission or tasl< force'of
citizens or experts was established by the
governor. In L987, the neh' governor refÍned the
proposals for growth management and some
legislation was introduced related to growth
management, but no sÍgnifícant legislatÍon was
enacted. AD ínterim Legislative Study
Commission was established to study growth
managenent in Maine in L987. The comrnission
reported to the LgBB Session of the I'laíne ,

Legislature.

Membershíp íncluded legislators servíng on the
Taxation and Energy and Natural Resources ,loint
Standing Committees. Only legislators served on'the interim study commíssion.

The commission was staffed by
legislatj.ve staf f and funded
Maine legislatíve budget.

o Increased development in
environments such as the
lake shores.

full-time
through the

sensit.ive
coastlÍne, river and

o Concerns about environmental qualíty being
harrned by excessive growth, partÍcularly in
southern MaÍne.

o Dranatic increase ín cost of housing in
southern Maine.

o Perception thaL growth pressures had
significantly increased, particularly in
southe rn Ivtaine .

o An overvíew of previous studies of growth
management in llaine.

o Considerable input frorn the followinþ groups:
environmentafists, statewide munÍcípalítíes'
organization, lead regíonaI organizationsr, âDd
the Executive Branch
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o Held four
input.

o Developed

( See StudYLEGISLÀTIVE
INVOLVEI*IENT:

RESULTS:

public hearings to receive citizen

stat.e goals related to Plans.

rnitiation)

o Goals Established: Establ,ishes ten statç 94.âls
to províde overall dírect,{on and consistepcy
to the planning and regulatory aetions of all
state and municipal agencies affect,ing natural
resource management, land use and developrnent.

o r,ocal flanning Required: All municipalitieg
are requi red to plan f or futurg developmerlt
and growth and to adopt local growth :

management,programs consistent with the state
goà1;. Cítizen particÍpat.íon is requirgd,
Áff municipalities must submiL theír plans for
revíew Uy iOee. MunicípatiÇies which have 'r"
experienôed significant growth must report þy
1"9ö1 or 1993.

o PIan Update Reguired: Regional components of ''
local growth management programs must be
included in a comprehensive plan and an
implemer¡tation progran fof the plan. 

-uuñícipalit,íes must update progran at least
once every five Years.

The Maine legislature enaçted the Comprehensive
Planning Land Use Regulatíon Aat of'L9BB. A
summary of the Act's key componçnÇs Afe as
follows.

o New Planning Offíce Created: Establishes Lhe
Office of ComprehensÍve Land Use Planning Lo
review all municipal growth management
programs and to províde technical and
?ínáncial assistance to municipalities and
regions developing their programs,

o State Agency Requirements: All state agencies
wíth regulaLory or other authority affecting
Maine's state goals must report how they have
incorporated the goals into their planned
activities.
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.r'li I I "

o Advi60ry Council: Establíshes lhe Plannir¡g
Advisory Council to work with the Office of
Comprehãnsir/e Land Use Planning in the
devälopment of all rules, guídelines, uld
reportl related to the implementatíon of, the
Act.

o LRO's Role: Regional
the review Process o
programs.

o

o

o

councils are involved,in
f local growth management

other State Aid: After the applicable
date, municipalities may receive state
for planning only íf they have adopted
implãmented a local growth management

Funding: rn L9BB, the Legislature.appropríat'ed
$¡. S ¡nIlLion to provÍde f'or technical and
financ,íal assÍstance and incentives to
regional' councils'and munÍcipa1íties to
enãoutage them in the adoPtion and :

ímplemeñtation of l-ocal growth managemenf
programs.

Progtress Report Requíred: Requires
of Comprehensive Land Use Pfanning
bienniáfty to the Maine Legislature
progress of local and state growth
efforts.

de ad1 i ne
funding
and

pro9 ram.

the Office
to report
on the

managernent



STUDY
INITÏATTON:

colilrrssroN
COITPOSTTION:

STAFFING
AND
F'UNDIÑG:

TSSUES:

PnocEss
DESCRTPIION:

TEGISLATIVE
TNVOLVEI{ENT:

RESULTS:

GROWTH I'TÀNÀGET{ENT POLICY IN OTHER STÀTES

RHODE ISLAND

There was no special study ön growth management.
The tegislation resulted from the regular LgBB
SesSíon öf the Rhode Islánd t,egislatuie,

Not appl i cable.

Not appt i cable .

o The absence of accuratê techni.iä1 inforihâtíon
and comprehensive planning b
government.; as a rational bas
physical development had crè
requireñenLs and rèactíve Ia
arid decisÍons.

d uÈe regùlations

v
I

t
g
i.

muni öd.þa
É f,or l"on
ted cör,rf I

*Lê rm
ôtinga

h

o The néêd for
in þfotecting

o Thê lack of cb
impl emen tà t i on
under-use, and
resourceS.

mprehensive
had led to
over-use q

a:planhLiìg ahd i.tÈ
't.h'ë mi sugê ,

1ähd ahd natüiàl

comþrehens íve .þJ.ahhihg to assist
the envirohmént,

f

o Lack of affordable housing for atl Rhéde
rsLand resídents, regardless of inÖome ot age

o Lack of coordinatioh between gtate änd
rirunici"þal governments had allowed
ínconsistency in land use regulations.

( See Legislative rnvolvement )

The Rhode rÈland legislation appeats to be thê
result of severat IegisLators' efforts.
Legislation was iirtroduced in April'of L9BB änd
prõceeded through the legislative process untíI
it was ên'acted i.n June of 1988.

The Rhode Island legislature enacted the Rhode
lsland Comprehensive Planirihg and Land Use
negulation Act in June, l-988. Key components of
thê Act are as follows:
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o Planning mandatory: All cities and towns .are
required to adop! or amend a comprehensive
plán consistent' wít'h state goals and policíes
by December 3L, 1990¡

o Planning Goals Established: Established ten
goals to provide overall direction and
ãonsistenãy for state and municípal agencies
in the comprehensíve planning process.

o Required Elenents:ComprehensÍve plans are
req-uired to have the following elements: goals
and potíc1r statement, land use plan, housing
elemãnt, àconomÍc development element, natural
and'cultural resources element, services and
facilitíes' element, .open space and recreat.ion
element, transportabÍon element, and
implementatÍon Program.

' ' | '; ' 1

o Planning Coordínatíon'Allowed: I'lunicipalitíes
may cooídinate their planning activities 'wíth
other contiguous municipalitÍes. Alt
agreements must be ín writing. '

o Citizen ParticiPa
requi red to hold

tion:' Municipalities are
publíc hearings to enbourage

citízen input into
process.

the comprehensive Planning

o State Revíew of Plans: The Director of
Admínistration reviews aI1 adopted or amended
conprehensÍve plans to ensure they are
conãÍstent with state goals and policies.
I'tunicípalities must correct any deficÍenci,es
reported by the director

o State Conprehensive Plan Appeals Board: A
municípality which does not agree wÍth the
director's review of its plan nay appeal his
decision to Lhe State Comprehensive Plan
Appeals Board which has the final approval or
disapproval of comprehensíve plans.

o Conpliance: The Director of AdminÍsLration is
autho rlzed to prepare a comprehensive plan for
a munícipality failíng to submit a plan and
the State Comprehensive PIan Appeals Board
will adopt such a plan for the municipality.
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o state teqhnícaI und Finansi,AI ¡sqiçtançe¡ The
state wiI-1 provide technical asÊistanqe to
assíst munioipalitíes in preparing thgir
co$prehensiv-e planS, Plqnn+49 g¡anÇs, not to
e:{seed $125,000, will be ¡RadF to eqoh
municipality.

o F,unding: ç5q0,000 was
i¡np,lençnt, the Rhpde I
Planning and [,and use

polici.eq, , 
,,

0 r,çgiçlfltive neviewi The
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FUNDING:
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BEHIND
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DESCRTPTION:

GROWTH i1ANAGE}TENT POLICY IN OTHER STATES

souTH CÀROLINA

Executive Branch. The Governor' at the
súggestion of the Lieutenant Governor, . :

"sÉåUfished 
the Commission on the Future of'

South Carolina in Apri1, t987. The Commission
began its work in Septembqr, LgBl and expects to
isãue its finat report in December, 19BB' I'n
addition to monthl'y'Commissíon meetÍngs, the

,"Co¡nmi ssion , freia' an Assembly on the r"uúure of
South Carolina in october, L9BB. The purpose of
the Assembly was to gather together over 100
South Carolina citizens' representíng the public
and prívate sectors and the public at large, to
debal.e issues affectíng the future of South
Carolina.

Thirty-one members including the Govbrnor. and
the l,ieutenant Governor. The Lieutenant
Governor Ís Chairman of the Commission' The
remaining membership includes state government
departmeñt heads and representatives fro¡n the
private sector. There are no legislators on the
CommissÍon.

The Commission ís staffed by the Lieutenant
Governor's Office. A private consultant was
hired to assist with the Assembly. Funding.for
the Commission came fron exísting resources in
State Government. The cost of the essembly,was
províded by the Private sector.

The Commíssion \,¡as estabLíshed to determÍne
what issues will be Ímportant to the future of
South Carolina.

o The Commíssíon has held monthly meelings
which focus on sPecifÍc issues.

o Based on these meetíngs, the Comrnission
deternined that the four areas of most concern
for the future of South Carolina,are
Governmdnt, Educatíon, Economic Opportunity,
and the Livíng Envi ronment.

o HeId the Assembly on the Future of South
Carolina to solícit input from South Carolina
citizens on each of the four areas of concern-

'!, i; ..
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o rThe Assembly !esü:lted .j¡n: a sÊrleEr, o,f .. '

conclusions and recommendatíonq in each of the
areas of coR'qern:'whichr'will be used by the
Commis,sÍon as il completes. ite final. report.

At'thís t'ÍÍnei there haq been no l.egislative', ,

'Ínvolvement. The Com¡níssionns finaJ.- !-rê:por! will
be"preseriËed to th'e r,eg¡ie lat,qre when t'he session
beg.Íng'' in' Janua'ry.; 1989.'

Nsthf ng 'tq report at,'thiË Uime, ff'h,e
CEmrniiËÊiontsii'wonk will, rìot, bç Eo¡r.'pùrçted, untÍl
Decenbd r, L98l8' 'and wi'll"have'. to:'hc "revi ewed þy
the Sorrth CaroL ina l,egíslature r -

f.,EGISLATTVE
INVOIVEI{ENT:

RESUÍ¡TS i

!l

,i.;.t,'1., ,,ti
': ¡. I I.t¡ 

", .. ..: tti ¡,,t i t

r¿ i;.'- .i;;l;r-r líl'il,ir'r

|.i 
a.

!i
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GROWTH ¡I"ANAGEI{ENT POLTCY IN OTHER STATES

, GEORGIA

Executive Branch. The Governor establÍshed
the Governor's Growth Strategy CommÍssion i.n
June of L987. The Commission will issue its
final report in November, 1988.

ThÍrty-five members appointed by the Governor.
MenbershÍp includes legislatorsrlocal government,
representatives, busínessmen, and developers.

Staff and funding was provided by the
of the Governor

office

"The mission of the Governor's Growth Strategies
Commíssion is to develop a process ,to create, an
environment in Georgia in which all citÍzens can
achieve their highest economíc and human
potentÍal while preserving and enhancÍng a
superior quality of .1if e ¡

To reach this goal-, the Commíssion determined
Georgia has the'followíng needs! '

o A statewide economÍc climate that is conducive
to business development, and establishes
mechanísms for cooperation and coordination
among stat.e agencies, local governments,
schools systems, and private enterpríses.

o A comprehensive capita)- improvements process
that includes plþnning, construction t
operation, and maintenance of infrastructure
facílities.

o A process of comprehensive planning and
management that clearly establishes the
of the State, regional planning bodÍes,
local governments.

roles
and

o Natural resource management policies that will
support sustaínabIe growth while maintaining
environmental quality.

o The Commission formed four Task Forces to
serve as study groups ín the following areas:
Capital Facilíties and fnfrastructure,
Economic Developnent, Land Use, and NaturaL
Resources.

i:ii
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o Each Task Force prepared a report analyzingthe problems in thei,r a,rea an,á dev,ef,opãa
strat,egie,s f or addr,essi.ng ,t,hes,e problãms.

o Fifteen public hearíngs were h,eJ.d throughout
t,he state to obtain pubf ic comment on the workof ,Lhe Ta s'k Fo r,ce s .

I,EGTSLATIVE
TNVOI,VE}IENT:

'i

RESUfJ[S

o D'eveloped policy'¡ss6mn,e,nda,td"ionrs rsuDpor:tin"g a
'growth stra't,egy i,n fi've arr,e.a.s' ,Goveri,nan,ce,
Coordi,natêd pla,rìning,, E'cor.¡smi c Ð.ev,êl:,opment,
and Re sjou,rce "Managem,ent .

o lÞeveLoped strategi.es for i,mptemen:ta,tion of
reio:ommendations .

At t,his t:íme t;he only l.e'gistr,a^tiüe i.nv,slvieme,nt
has been through the eigñt, tegisJ_ators 'whó ,se,rúe
on t'h:e 'Commissíon. The 1989 ,Georgia Legi;sL:a,t,urewílL 'have the opportunity to act ãn the-
Commíss.i:on' s f"inaL'r,ecommendatii.o.ns,.,

i,Ngthi.nE 'specifd.'c to F,e,ps:¡t at, this tlrne.. ,fìe
Conmi'ssi,on, s'work wÍ lL not be gompL.eted u,nt j.t
Novembrer, 1-98'8 'a.nd ,wí1I have t.o be reviewed :by
t,he Georgia Legi. slat,ure .
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APPEND]X E

GS-J.4 3B-3 7 0

PART 2, State Goals and rolicy Board.

51438-371. State Goals and Policy Board -- creation; powerË and
duties.
' There^is hereby created Lhe State GoaLs and rolícy Board of the
Depar,tment of Admínistration. The State Goals and Policy Board
shall have the followÍng functions and duties: :

( L )' To express ,the 'needs and aspi rations of North Carolina's
citizens'and ídentífy the kind of future'they want'for
themselves in the form of goals proposedrfor State act,ion
along wit,h a suggested timetable within which these goals
might reasonably be achieved;

(21 To study the resources and means of action avaílable to
State government and recommend policies Lo'guide the
State' in using these resources ãnd means to achÍeve State
goals and suggest short-run goals, consistent wibh the
long-run goals, that should receÍve priority
consideratÍon within a three- to five- year frame;

' (3) To evaluate the present structure and actÍvities of State
government and recommend improvements in managemenl and
communication so that the State may pursue its chosen goals
ín an efficient and well-coordinated manner; ,, '

' (41 To identify areas of public Ínterest where neeils,are
urgent or present'policies ínadequate and recomm'ênd'
appropriate study and analysis to províde a basís for
evaluating alternative courses of action;

(4a) Establish priorities Ín order to pursue a comprehensive
plan to avert the exorbi'tant social and econonic costs of
díseases, deformitíes, an,d other human miseries. These costs
can be drastícally reduced by the adoption of a policy of
prevenLion designed to ease lhe emotíonal and financial
burdens resulting from fragmented and piecemeal efforts to
deal with problems after they arise, as well as to ensure a
higher quality of life for the citizens of this State.

(5 ) To inf orn the general public of the maÍn problerns f,acÍng
the State and involve the cítízenry ín the study and
debate of State goals and policy; and' (6) ro submit a report to the Governor by November 30 of each
year to guíde hím in preparíng his "state of the State""
message

Members of the Board, who are not officers, or employees of the
State, shall" receive per díem and necessary travel and.
subsistence expenses in accordance with the provisions of G.S.
r.3B-5 .

A majority of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the
transactíon of busíness.

All clerícal and other services reQuired by the Board shall be
supplied by the Secretary of Administration. (L975, c. 87g, s. 7¡
L977 , c. 923 , s, L. )
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S1438*372. State Goals and Polícy Board -- nembers; selection;
guorumi compensation

The State Goals and Folicy Board of the DeparLment of
AdministratÍon shall consist of L6 members, 15
appointed by the Governor and the Governor who
serve as an ex officio member. The compositíon
be citízens whose background, training, and ex
then to survey the whole range of State needs,
goals¡ and to recommend ways for State governm

of
sh
of

per
to

ent

whom shall be
aIl hlmself
the Board shall

íence gualify
propose State
to,achieve

these goals
The initial lnembers of the State Goâls artd Pollclt Board'shall

be the members of the Councíl on State Goals and eôIicy who shall
serve f or a period equal, to the remaínder. ,of thel r cttrrent terms
on the Council on State Goals and Polícy, f-Íve of whose
appoíntments expire March L3t L977, and five of whose
aþþointments expire March L3t' I97B, and flve of whose
abbointments uxþi re I'larch L3 , Lg79 . At the end of, the respectíve
tãims of office. of the initial members of the Board, tle
app-oíntment of thei r, FuccesËors shall be f,or t'erms of f,our years
añã untit their successors are appoÍnted and qualify. Any
appointÍnent to fil.l a vacancy on the Board cre-ated. by the
rääignation, di.smissal, deatñ or dÍsability of a member shall be
f or t,he balance of the unèltpi red term
o The Gi:vernor shatl have the power to remove any inembetr of the
Èoard from offioe in aCcordancã with the províSions of G.S.
1438-r.6.

fhe Governor shall serve as chaírmart of the Board and designate
a frember Lq serve in such Capacity in hig absence. fhe Board
shall neet quarterly and at other times at the call of the
chäi rman, ( 1975 , c, 879 , s. B ' )
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APPENDIX F

GS-143-506. t

ARTICLE 55A.

Balanced Growth Policy Act.

S143-506.6. ritle.
This Article shatl be known as the North Carolina Balanced

Growth Policy Act. (L979, c. 4L2, s. I.)
S143-506.7. Purposes.

The purposes of this Article are to declare as a polícy that
the State of Nort.h Carolina shall encourage economic progress andjob opportunítíes throughout the State; support growth trends
which are favorable to maíntaín a dispersed population, to
maintain a healthy and pleasant environ¡nent and to preserve the'natural resources of the State . (L979 , c. ,412, s. 2. I

S1¿t3-506.8. DeclaratÍon of State nalanced Growth polícy.
The General Assembly of North Carolina recognizes t,he

importance of reaching a higher standard of living throughout
North CarolÍna by naÍntaíning a balance of people, jobs, ,publíc
services and the environment, supported by the growing network of
small and large citÍes in the State. The General Assembly of
North Carolína, in order to assure that opportunities for a
higher standard of living are availabre all across the state,
declares that it shall be t,he policy of the state to bring nore
and better jobs to where people live; to encourage the
development of adequate public services on an equitable basis for
alr of. the state's people at an efficient cost; and to maintain
the State's natural eñvironmental heritage whÍIe accommodating
urban and agriculturaL growth. (L979, c.4L2, s.3.)
St 43-506.9. Cooperation of agencies.

The General Assembly encourages, to the fullest extenl
possible, all state agencies to review their existing po1ícíes,
procedures and regulations to bring Lhem into conforrnity with theprovisions of Lhis Balanced Growth eolicy . (Ig7g , c. 4I2, s. 4. )

s143-506.10. Designation of growth centers; achieving baranced
growth

It shall be the policy of the State of North Carolina to
support the expansion of the State and to designate growth areasor centers with the potential, capacity and desire for growth.
The Governor, with the advice of county and municipal government
officials and citizens, is charged with designating grówth areasor centers, whích shall include at least one center in each NorthCarolina county. Designation of growth areas or centers shall bereviewed'annually. These designations may be used for the purposeof estabrishing priority consideration for state and federål
assistance for growth.

Progress toward achieving balanced growth shall be measured bythe strengthening of economic activity and the adequacy of public
services within each of the state¡s rnulti-county regioñs anã, as
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t,o the geographical area íncluded, the Southeastern Economíc
Development Commission. The Governor, wíth the advíce of county
and municipal government offícials and citízens, shall develop
neasures of progress toward achieving balanced growth. (L979, c.
4L2, s. 5. )

5143-506.11. CitÍzen particípation.
The Governor shall estabLish a process of citízen part.icipation

t,hal assureÊ the expression of needs and aspirationÊ of North
CarolÍna's citizens in regard to the purposes of th,is Article.
(L979 , c. ILZ , s. .6 . )

5143-506.12. Potrícy areas.
The followíng program area guidel,ines shalf bec'ome the policy

,f or t,he State of North Carof ina:
, (1) To encourage díversif ied job growth in di.f ferenL a;reas orf
the St,ate,, with particular atLentlon to t,hose groups
whích have suffered from high rates of unemploynent or.
und.eremployment, so that suf f icÍent work opportunltie,s a't
high li¡age levèls can exist where people live;

(21 To encourag,e t,he development.of, transportatíon systems'
t,hat link growth areas or centers together with;
bppropriate levels of serviee;
' (3 ) To encourage f,ull support f or Lhe expan.sion of
famíly-owned and operated unit,s Ín agriculture, forestry
and the seafood industry as the basis fo,r Íncreasing
productive capacity;

(4) To encourage the development and' use of the State''s
natural resources wisely in support of Balanced Growth
Policy while fulfilling the State's constitutional
oblígãtion to Brotect ãnd preserve ibs natura'l herít,age;

(5) To promote the concept that a full range of hunan
development services shall be available and accessible to
persons in all areas of the State i

( 6 ) To encourage the continued expansíon of early childhood',
elementary, secon{ary and hígher education opportunilies so
that Lhey are improvÍng in both guality and avaÍlability;
. (7) To encourage excellent technicaL training for North
Carolina workers that prepares them to acquire and hold
high-skill jobs and that encourages índustries whích
employ high-skitl workers to locate in the State i

(S) To encouräge Lhe availability of cultural opportunit,ies
to people where they live;

(9) To àncourage the expansion of local governmgnt capacity
for managing growth consistent with this Balanced Growth
Policy; and
, (10) To encourage conservation of existing energl¡ resources
And provide for the development of an adequate and
reLÍ.able energy supply, while protecting the environment.
(L979, c. 4L2, s. 7.')

5143-506.13. rn¡llernentation of a State-local partnership.
, The Governor, r"¡Íth the advice of the State Goals and Policy
Board, shalI establish a statewide policy-set,ting process for
Balanced Growth, Ín partnership with local government, that
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brings about ful1 participation of both the State and local
goveínment,. The purpose of thís Stat.e-local partnership is to
árrive at joint ãtrãtegies and objectives for balanced statewide
developmen[. and ensure consístent action by the ltu-tg and local
governñrent for jointly agreed upon strategies and objectives.
(L979, c. 4L2, s. B. )

S143-506,14. North Carolina Office of Local Government Advocacy
ãreated¡ membershíp; terns; meetings; compensationi por'ters
and duties; staff; cooperation by departnents.

There Ís establíshed in the office of the Governor, the'Nort'h
Carolina Office of Local Government Advocacy. The Local
Government Advocacy Councí1, created by Executive Order Nu¡nber
22, ís hereby transferred to the Offíce of LocaL Government
Advocacy. Thã Council shall consist of l-9 persons and shall be
conposeã as follows: six menbers representing county government,
fivã of whom are the members of the Executive Committee of the
North Carolina Assocíation of County Commissioners and one who is
the Executive Director of the Assocíation¡ six members
representing municipal government, five of whom are the menbers
of the Sxecutive Connittee of the North Carolina League of
MunicÍpalities and one who is the Executive Director of the
l,eaguel two Senators appointed by the Plesident of the Senatei
two-members of the House of RepresentatÍves, aPPoínted by the
Speake r of. the House of Representatíves and three at-large
mämbers appointed by the Governor. The Association of Count,y
Commissioñãrs and the League of MunicipalÍtíes representatives
shall serve terms on the Council consistent with their terms as
Executive Comnittee members appointed by the Governor. The
members appointed by the President of the Senate and the Speaker
of the Houie of Representatives shall serve unLiI JanuarY L5,
L981, or untit their successors are appointed, whichever is
later. Their successors shall serve a term of two years. The at-
large members shall serve at the pleasure of the Governor f'or a

period of two years. The Chairman and Vice-Chairman shall be the
Þresident of the Association of County Commissioners and the
President of the League of Munícipalit,ies respectively, wit,h the
office rotating between the League and essociatíon annually.
Provided that no person among those appointed by the Governor,
the Presídent of the Senate and lhe Speaker of the House of
Representatíves shall serve on the Council for more than two
cornplete consecutive te rms .

fhe Councíl shall meet at least once each quarter and may hold
specíal meetings at any time at lhe call of the Chairman or the
Gove rno r .

The members of the Council shall receive per diem and necessary
travel and subsistence expenses in accordance with the provisions
of G.S
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eneral duties and responsibilities of the Council are:
To advocate on behalf of local government and to advise

Governor and his Cabinet on the development and
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implementation of policies and prograns which dÍrectly affect
Iocal government;

(21 To function as liaÍson for Stat,e and local reLations and
conmuní cati ons ;

(3) To identífy problem areas and reconmend polÍcies with
respect to State, regional and locaL relations; and

(4) To review, monítor and evaluate current and proposed
State program policiesr prâctices, procedures, guidelínes
and regulations with respect to their effect on local
gove rnment.

The Offíce of. Local Government Advocacy shall be staffed by
persons knowledgeable of local government who shall seek to carry
out the directives of the Local Government Advocacy Council by:

(1) Advocating the policies of t,he Councíl with varíous State
departments;

(Z) Serving as a conmunications liaison between the Local
Government Advocacy Council and the varíous State
departments; and

(3) Functioning as an ombudsman for the resolution of local
governnent problens.

It, shall be the responsibility of each respectíve Cabínet
department head to: (i) insure that departmental empJ-oyees make
every effort to cooperate with and provide support to the Local
Government Àdvocacy Council in keeping wíth the íntent, of this
Article; and (ií) advise the Local Governnent Advocacy Council of
their proposed polícies and plans for review in terms of theír
effect on local government. (L979, c. 4I2, s.9.)

¡i
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APPENDIX G

sLB 3-R2 4

RESOLUTION 24
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 660

A JOINT RESOLUTION WITH RESPECT TO ,THE WORK OF THE COMMISSION ON
THE FUTURE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Whereas, Governor James B. Hunt, Jt., on June'1, L981,
established the Commíssi.on on the Future of North CarolÍna and
charged i t wi th the duty of studyíng th)e opportuni ties and
problems that the State wí11 face over the next two decades and
to recommend polÍcies that would enable wise and constructÍve
responses to those opportunit,ies and problems; and

lalhereas, the Governor appoÍnted to the Commissíon on the
Future of North Carolina 65 citizens, including several leaders
of the General Àssenbly, who have invested Ín the work of the
Commission a great deal of time and effort over a period of L8
months; and

I{hereas, county committees were organized throughout the
State to study the implicaLions of the future for their countÍes
and to advise the Conmission on their fíndings and
recommendatíons, an effort that involved many thousands of
citízens in meetíngs held throughout North Carolina in L9B2¡ and

Whereas, a Citizens Conference was held in Raleigh in
December, L982, at which the tentative findings and
reconmendations of the Comnission on the Future of North Carolina
were presented to and examined and commented on by several
hundred participants fron throughout the State; and

Whereas, the Com¡níssion has now filed íts report wit,h
the Governor for transmissíon to the General Assembly and the
citizens of North Carolina¡ and

Whereas, iL is desirable that provision be nade and
action taken to carry out the recommendations of the Co¡nmÍssion
that are found worthy, and to sustain the self-examinatíon
process that was begun with the Commission on the Future of North
Carolina; Now, therefore, be it resolved by the House of
RepresentatÍves, the Senate concurring:

Section L. The Governor is reguested (a) to review the
report and recommendations of the Connission on, the Future of
North Carolina, (b) to take such administrative actions pursuant
to those recommendations as he finds to be consistent with the
best interests of the State, and (c) to recommend to the General
Assembly in 1"983 and later years such legislation as he deems
advisable to carry out those recomnendations of the Commission
that require new legislation and consistent with the bestintet"tttrSå.tll tlf,l"å""ernor 

is resuesred ro reporr ro rh;
General Assembì.y i.n 1985 and bienniaì.1y thereafter on progress
made during the preceding two years on the ímpJ.ementation of the
recommendatíons of the Commissíon on the Future of North
Carolina.

Sec. 3. The Governor is reguesLed, not less often than
every four years, beginning in 1986, to cause the 1983 report of
the Co¡nnission on the Future of North Carolina to be reviewed and
updated, to the end that it,may be kept current as a statement of
the opportunities and needs of our State.
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Sec. 4. This resolution ís effectíve upon ratification.
In the General Assembly read three t.i$es and :ratified,

this the 6th day of June, 1983.
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